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Situate n~enr ̄

" There laudr urn among the.

Best in the State.
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]Flooding and. Draining,
are easily and cheaply ¢learSd and
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ado given by ....
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" - WANTED---BOOK AGENTS FOR

U N D ER G R 0 U N DTerm of’.t’~.~N Years

-AGAINFlT_LOSS BY

and for nne and threo year term whoa desired
¯ The Premium Notn~ re~]uired oy this Comps

my, are but one half all rga ar other Mutual
Compani.r in the Dietrich whilo tho Cash Pity

-i~arm Buildings and Cent_eats

lowert rater.

@

AlL Lorrer are mid. 1-.J

Provident. IIU ~.
FUaUA.S L. MvLronl~, Secretary.
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m m
J. Alfred Bodine, Wi2Bamrtown l C. E. P. Ms3 -
lle*. May’r bah,ling; A Egg liar ~.. ....
Imr

|on ; Br. L~wis Read, ’ tlentio City ;
_ @lOmoat,.HM~toafleldrH.:M.-Jewott. Wiurluw ~

H. E, BOWLES. ~[.’D., ¯
¯ t "~ -m-~-21-17 .,A~./.)N.o:, N. J.

T

Life Below the Surface.

130 "Fine

Relater Incidents and Accidents beyoe’d the
Light ~f Day; Startling Advet,tur s in all parts
of the World; Mines and Mo,lc of Working

t "h~ir Secrets ; Down i~ the
Sea The bo,.k treatr of experience with
gauds; ~:ighte~ in opium denrl lifo iu prison;

journeys t rough Sewers and Catacombs ; acci-
dents in mines; tortures of qfle imiuirltion ;
wonderful burglaries ; underworld of the groat

wovlt
give ,xehs vo tertit~ry. For circularr and
spa:ial terms tO agents, .ddres~ the publishers.

J, B BURR & ~,0.

BULLS and BEARS
’r O F NEW YORK.

ffeorly 000 ’Octavo f’.ge., I’,’of, ee0 ]ll,slroted.
YOU want tO krJ,,w how Fortuner are
blade and ~,35t in adoy; how Shrewd

¯ Thaw ’Stuck Cam
Omginate and Exl, lnde; how Pontes are Cre-
Died; how Rollroad 5ion,, pulies are Managed
how the prosuut.Groat P~,,io Orlgiuated ; I,ow

Berlin ........... : ......... 225!640181-~ 3~ ~OO -
-- White Horse ............ 12 45"it~ 58!82~ .4 t 5 12

.... Ashland .................. ~ 5,i7-04[8/,I 4,’" 517
lluddn,I 3-0(~7-1518=3f -4:~ 5-2fi÷

,er’r Point 3 30!7 428 5_[ 5_,’~
~in.eSt 345 9 11 ’5, 602

Haddonfidd Aeeomomodat;o,,--Leavor Vina St.
Wharf 9O0’a m,-.,)O, 640and 1115 pro,
and Haddonfield 600 and lI 00 a m, and 3 b0

OF

NEW YORK d: PiIILADELPHIA
and the only ,lib’oct ruuto between Now York
and Long Branch. lied B~k, Farmi~,gdale,
Brieksburg, Manchester, Toms River, Barns

oton~
Cape May, and all Eastern and

Southern Now Jersey¯
ARRANG EbIENT.

GERMANIA ¯ Sheks ore Bought nnd Sold, I, ow Bubble
................. CGuipan [6~ - 0 rigi,iui-GT -lt c~ad -[hi~.- b ook_-~[t

relutos ti~u hiagraphie~ of thn great leading
speoalators ot New Y,,rk, wi.h a hiatory ot
Wall Street atul its op~roters during.lhe pa~!

O

Mutual Fire
INS RANOE 00MPANY

Of l ’ wark, N, J .... ’
-No.--V62---~road-Street,-

(0pposlte Back stroeL:) ’

q~pttal-- $1OO,OOO.

I~ This- 0ompa~y innm-agalast L08B ,rAMA6E8 by ]~I~B, ~pon all de~0rlpttoaa
Of prepe:ty, at rater as favorable to d~e la-
b"~d a~ta7 other flood oompau7 !n this vlrinlty
)~llhar oa the Malui ~toek or 0a.~ A~m~l

. .......
........ Dirt/lads deviated annually. "

J&~ M. PATTERq0N, P~esident’
eHO. O. WIBNEI~ Treuurer,

H. E. BOWLES, M. D.,
Agent .for Hammo.ton. ’ ’

WITIt

200 years~ to tho pre~cu~ t;mo. For eircular~
and tcr,vs, ~dJr~.~ Lho ] ublishers.

J. It, IIUI2K & C0,

8PORTING WITH DEATH
Oil T[tH

Humorous Side of Modical Praotice
Wilh an }~xi)t)~,~ .I Mcdi~’ui ihm!|)ugs,

Q,taoks und Charl,tlaas. of all Ages
and C.o,,!rie..

800 P(~ffes. 250 ~!ly!’~icin!/s.
It vvntllateu Qoa,’hf, hut~,,st,,rs. Travelling

Doctor~, Pat*~ljt Modh’!,,e Vcn,lnrs,’Notud Fu.
taaln Chcut,,-J"urtu.o Toilers m,d Medi,,,ns,
aud given 2uteroaLiug nea,,u,ts el Noted Pi, vli
cleasand Narrative~,ff thc[rlivvs. ItruVealo
starthxg eeorots ,rod las[rtletO aH how’to uvox,i
Lho ills w.,l~h lloeb ie heir to, Wo ws,,t ,,go,its
in every town an,L c,,untv ta sell this b,,ek.
For c|rcul~rs and ter,l,e~ uti’,rns, h,o I,ablLei,ers.

J, 12. BURR & CO.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF Tile UNI’I’I’.D STATES.

1300 l ~ges a,d 500 E.gravbtgs. Wrtt~cn
b,g 20 e,t~;,t’,t A.th.,s,~ in,’/.dutg Jo},,

/1. Go.gh aud II,,, ace G, cci,’y,

~bta werk 2a a ,’Omldoto hL,t.ry nf nil
br.t,ehee nf :z)du~try~ i,r,,~,,,~,os of manufaa.
rule vie., I,, all uge~, It is a oumi, iat~ secy.
olol,odia of arto aad U,t,i*,,l:tOLttf0P~ and [athn
must ente,talah,g oud ~a[t, al,[u wulk Of lnlus.
mstlon nu ~ui,Jsete of general i,torest ever
otter,.,| it, thn pohlh,. For ,,Iroulare aud Corm%
addr**s Iho publlsh,,re. ".

3Yo au,.d at, l~Joganl (|urmau Chrom~, mounted
and ready fur framing, [rcn to avery Agent.

J. B. BUItlg,t C4)., ’~8
I[AItT’. OItD, CONN., u. ~,’IIIOAU0, 1hb,

AORNT~ WANTED FOl~

LONDON ILLUSTI TED.
B~ D. J. Ktaw£s, the well.knuwu Joar~ahs!

TIIB ~ EI~Y LARO EBT CaM MIS~,IONS PAII~

Thi| Book l| a beautitnl octavo or0e5 pMea
ombelll*hed wLth ~OS ,’,*~,a~a,j*, and a Ioel}
oaeeatod map of Londun, de,igned and e]~e~
~do~p~saly for this werk by amlneot artilta
It e~u|al~a ¯ full. raphle oad ruthfitl at’st*

I--q on Spoko WorkdL.op O,,,r 8,,1
~latidl~ ~tl~’~e.dfor F~/ea.Lisl 11~I| ’ PIII~AD~LPIlIA.’ I

tho world.

O

DB. CROOK’8 WD~ OF TMI !
Ten ~eat~t ofmtDnblle

~., t~tthas proved Dr.UrnoR’a
~ . Wined f’i~a, to have more
~7~1. merib than any mm21ew

¯ ~ ~ preparatloneveroff~red m
_~ ~._ me publto. It ~ rtoh In
~lf~l.~ ~ the medl.olnal qualltlel~ of

---’W~ll~ ~ -- -= _R~r.--m.t =unequ~ea= gor
lS~b.~ ~ d~ of tho’rhreat"~’
--~mT~E[ ~ JU a n ~s. performing the

~ most remarkablocuren. It
~=~’Jff~ ~ etl~Ltmlly cureeall CouglUt

- -.T.ai~b’i~ ~ and fold~, Ithm$ eurcU eo
_ ~’~I~ ~ many’_easea or Aathm~xee.- and ilronchttts, thv.t &t

~lP’JIq ~,.~’~, lma been _prouodnoed it
"~"dJ "~ apeelflo for these oon~

i plaJnts. For Paint Jn aim
m 21re~t, ~t~le er ILl.ks
........ n ..... ~i~ve~or Kkl-~di~.
I][ ¢~ule, ~ll~asea o f tttuUwllt*

.... .. lll,,,h~ a,~y O~ans. Jlauudi©e~
__ .... t~r a~y LlYer .~outld~dna
¯ - - it hits no ~qua~.

It lit ~ a SUl~rlor Tents t ....
’ s|4m~renuglet &ppetis~

Rt~e~bpnn She e~alelll,
]geel~ tho Wesk andDGbillt~|ed,

~14neem Ihe F@o,I dot |)Jaeat,
re6 I~.~.apepal~etl~.d Until(fuSion,

It’W~venll BMaI& rlotSl Jt’wvex’~
rOUM ’,at v~m r ~)’ate~t

q~[EBLOOD PUII~

beavo New York from Pier 2S. font Murray SL
-9~0~L~M..Jr nr--Phiiadelp hla,-LoDg- Branch,

B.ed Bank~" Waretowu~ Y/hitings, ’and all
Way 8 ta’ti3nr.

]lank, T,’ms River, North llammonton, Vine-
__:]~r~ r i dg ebm-u.u d~layaid ¯

for Long Branch, Hod’Bank, Toms -
ad Wwremwm.
L’ooveo Wiuelow Junction.

$ 47 a m for Vinelaed. Bridgeton, Bnyrlde, &~
9 36 a m ibr’New Ytrk, Toms R;ver, Bar,/agat~

on "_"~ckt.lton R IL.
4 37 p m Whitings, ~,[anehcstor and Way san-

tin e.

i%I. W. SEItAT, J UtlN F. cOLE,
Superintendent; -Ocn’i FFr&-Par-Agent; "’

,.lk An.~ the health of.the~dsat
~’~’d ~|tl follow, There Is i prenara~

.~ tton at Ilre~ and IPokn
more effectual than all othOl~
whion w211 remove l~’mn ~r

, ~ ~m t.hpJmlmro and vitfated~v oo~ Wl~lOlt oa, tme~dla~b and
.at tl)_ 9 aam_o ttma build_up your

iks’ .~ .neattn aao stransU4 IS nevew

’~di~ ~ "~woeusn, nee~Snl~JDLooma.

I~re W~l|e IDwellimf-. Oldm~f~ -_ _~o~ Uleet~.me~um
~..~ a .a4s~m. mau~,~oa am ~etr
IIIE~X on.mnn~mt~dwAth thla prel~-

I~tion gee.we ~. ~ ~a.elk’m
~. ~ E~onejpomsma a~rRp oir hko

~09~ .lua e~mattlam, IP~,m

~l[~lN~m mroimHIow jt Dy M~-

¯ ~i ~ea.~tt. V6r ~J,ypltllt~ ow
, ~YpedUUe 8~tme,~eretanott~

,d[~ln~" tat r equal to It. Aerint will
pt’~vo It.

lJemttt~ y~ Gomplexion.
Done4 uN

RELIANCE WRINGER
Lined had unusual op~edunitios ef ascertaining

preei~eley what is w,,n!od, an,I of produe- .

bTou~ht_out an euth’oly NE]V
ll’lllA’G£1l ~hlcia they call tho

I,o oae

"PROVIDENCE,"
.New’ 1871 Pepleet
.... -;-A-GllE ~T IIM PROVE3IE N T

I!

It,Save. Z,~a,.. I~ S’;,eee t~ GIothes
It ~aees Time,

It ,¢[/1 ~(,*,e it# 6’,,~t l;,,ery ]’ear,

Ig wring~l Foster thtstt by Hand.

We 0onsider the Provid0nen suporlor to all
others for the.followm g rcasons: ....

leh’Tho/tOI, LER~, ~ lsrgn rlze nnd beet
quality nfWhite Rubber, aro all soe~tred tO the
d*ar[e in the m )st perfnanont manner by tbe
M,,mton Prooose, nmldng the host rollor In the
World,

2,1. The I’A7’ENT METAL JOURNA~
O,I.S[~(t.~ prevent any wear u;,o. tboJournalr.
[The wooden Jonrnah in which t[,o Jr,,!1 shafts
of otl,or maohlnes~ run, soon woar~ und the om-
ciexey ofllto Wringer l/~ thereby grcatiy reduee~."

3d. The DOU[ILF ,%’I’[RAL (,YOGSuredo
thin wrLnzor give tho utmost ease and eteadlne
In workl,g, wblJu the,h, ublo stop proven’ethem
from botLontleg or being thrown out of gear..
Wo fur~lsh eilhor’ahtgio or duubio soured Pruv
,lenoo ae desired.

4th. Tho ADd UST.4 llLE OUA’ t’~D 6LAMP
rsaJ,ly odJuste tide moohlt.o ~o tuha of a:3y sJso
or tb~etteesh makmg a perfoot fastening. ~O
wuoden l, ege or rubber straps ou this Cit.mp.

5,h, BIMPLICI’|’Y, STItENGTII and BEAU-
TY are combined Ju this maohloe, with all the’
requisites of u srst .q’t~a wringer.

¯ Pr6yidono~ To0i Co.,
¯ Prou~Jc.~e, R. L

Agenoy.ll Warren Street. N Y City

O’OMPANY.

m̄tt~ ta~ eq~tn
Plan,

I~t ~ dmmtmss t~m~ m4 IM

WA]~Tfl~l~ J~ Wa mill gl,eeanr~etle ’
X~kJ.W .L .J/LIJ. men ted wom0a

Bualnell that will Pa~
-----.

II~m ~! t~ 18 p*r day, eau ba panu ed at 7oar
’ -- tums,,xud te .trtatly bonomhl~ ~4tad ’ JACKI~0N & 8~FE]~

/~¯t..~.’mPi" ~et .........
out ,a~hyo. to t~ t* work )Uadlem" and ~entlemen,J

A4dutes J, LATIlAM & 00.,

Dining Saloon,
8~D~ A. PICARD, 80~

. ~ &.~s 8t, re@t.]PhilsdeIph/~
68M AIR~ll MTIIEETA

i~ m~ man.aegean or aau Daal.za m PRKI.~.~.D]I]X~]PIIIA.
Ilbl 0OLD AND BIi,~IeR WAT~IIg&

80LID GOLD I~HAINS, ~0~n BPEOTAOL~¯ Breakfast, eer & Supper.
Aim n la~i~ monmnt of

roll ao~ JSWllLXr aND SlLVERWAI~ I C ]li~ Cltl~ A MS,Jm-SlOttTSSa xAarrw snv~o t~mot

t..

lind BKtDaL

ter o[ the Grancl I~
W’ABHI~G’~ON, 4#. ~., Oct. 5, 1873. .scareel¥ four meet on tbe20thqn,K,-tbam~edIh~

¯ " - ....... of the ’Orand Worth~ 8eer,tavy show~ iion laws a~d t-l~saet s~oh~othe, inlet" J’ & W..JoNEBi ::. :: ...........-:-
zsTo .......................................~,~s,~l.Te0 that; o. the:]st of May, 187~ ther~ were ant b,~iness as 5e maY speeiaHyTeeom- North’Frone St., PMladdpl~b

one telnperaaoe ram.Z,.pZ~,eeee ard ~aeh¢,erS. 2,’700 -efiberdinate ’~lodges--t~ 183,982 mend; . .. -
end the different temperaoee organiza- .lSS0 ............ . .........14 .........~.....US ~49,57o members in go~dstaadin~. Seotlaed has i On Saturday, a boy, named Da~; Mol~_

ise0 ..................... ..................~.l 1~,6t9,413
teens of the city-hay9 combined to use all ZST0 ........ ......... . .......................174,744,378 i tieth, fell through a hatchway in the pub- known. Crape’ahd Merino ghawlx dye! th..

nee and money_ in one or two he Statesof Alabama, land add Wales pr0btbly some 30,000 li~h|ng house of J. B, Lippincott & C~, mort brilliant and plMn ~olo11~ 0raps mad
....... " Merineghawla ohannd tn look like new. At- - -,

: of the distriots where their eausoiS the Georgia, Florida, Seutb Carolina, North more, sothat the a~regate ~ street, Philada., trom the e.~m,a’e

I-creased between:IS60 andJ870 t~the the I~tahel~t.-, "

~m~P_b in even_one but o~’ the twenty-une |441,1~6~7~.~u_the.."~nduo.ot_ It was determined at the last. ~e~siop, lio-.Debt~Stateme ,t Vine Bt~. 3544 :

a farms" and add thisanaount to the total w]~,oh waa held ~n’~s~onsm, tli~t t~e tho natiooa| dobt as $2,138,- Prof. H, ~’. ~Douoet, "~ D,
enee will be brou;ht upon ti:0:next Con- of the United States, it will give" us the present meetiog should take plnceiu Ee. 793,898. the reduction fur, September as Treat, ~S~s
¯ gre~ to co act a law which shall curtail sum of ~703,96%629 as"the total value land¯ The American delegates sailed

]t°xi~ing-drinks~ ....................

dc.__putatious O| ......................
0~FIOE,-1203 Oreen 8t,rPhll~" :. - .........

to tho value ol farms in the seventeen
Lbe"sevsral Ikitish Graud I~ige~, and generally antielpated, _ ....... PILEStOI~-IIIglq0BRIIOln£1h ’.

" ~ TUMO~tq. ’ ~ "
.it ~ thought, for the recomm.~ndation of States and three Territories airectly in- the freed-on of the city was at nude ac" Tho Supreme Court of ~ooie ha~ de- a.d~e,maen~-
the P0stmast~r G~t oral tor the establish .¯ teres~ted, in this great public work,¯ wq corded them. For "the more prominent aided that the 8tato liquor law is sound, .ithoat palS,

nection" v ith the post offices, to receive %h-gll:fiiTd~h°ifs~’tii~-t°~-b°-$5;183 9281582,re~rc~chtative~s’-eeries~°~-puhli~-meet-

oro than oue-balf of the Union as di-
ings was arrauged, and" S0-eVorywbere and srstame ,t ,n every WM. A Mc0ANDLISS, M.D.~

werowater improvement. The cereal produo- audience~ and made ut home by members able to local option~ and the friends of 2~.t of~eferenccoid~i to ~erioni e~Id~. I - "

Qentrsl office, whe.e .d[ moneys deposited teens oi these States and Territories, .in ot the Order. The main bedy’ot thedel: temperane~ in Ne~ Jersey would d3 we|l
shall be sent. It is not: proposed by the 1870,. reacbed $I,437,223~ 152 bushels, egates leisurely wended iLs way to ~n. "

. .
estsblishment of Lhese law. like that in opera-
beuks that they shall in any way affeot double this amount. The necessity o~ came by other steame:~, and all were as- ion in Ohio and lllinois.
the present postal moocy order system., new aed chester outlets irom inlaud to sig,ed apartmeetsio the metropolis. ~he

Senators Gilbert and Oouover, of F~or- o ses exercises thus far have been on t

sibh, than a sunboam, and the sooner
upen Secretary Richardson, by liis re- they are comme.ced the better for the the warmest kind of reception from their
q~g~BUggCSt a suoCessot-t0-Hot:. C. wealth and resources of the whole coun- English .orethr6n; Thel-euoeess of the 8 AT;I~ FOR T~

M. Hamilton, ex-Congressman irom’Fl~- Lxr~. affair toes to pro~-n0t only that bhe ~ox" 1’~’/~.

coll cto, o -tho, __ Good TOWH OF HAMMONTOH. and: aewe e 
L- Return of Taxes laid

It appcars that Mr. Ha caus~has-Rrowa=iuy/aVor Vastly of- la~ untenanted land, --: ~. " -

men ar6" about tO With-drawtheir ent ,Order of Good Template, recently and-a-pleasant-eyed, to pay their on Auy real estate ia
on account of the suspicion that he, Mr. held in London, afforded ample evidence the tendency toward, th0 good "Of" the the Town of AtlaJtio County a~d ~"

his mind. ~gc~cla~es_oUthe_t~o_c0~ntries._’ 6tare of
¯ . ~

ing tho time im was in Congress, three This ~oeietv ha~ a u interestiug ~istory and N£~t, . .:’~ax,

years since, was attacked ~"th. abe.brain It was bore ~NE~&]I~WB. Ahrens, Comeha .... : ......SL ."

..... the present: condition of M£ the The crops haveiailed in Hungary~,- .Belden, -...lI ................................. 58

~Hamilton haa always been, and is no~, ~bouts. Totat abstinence ~as no~ "total"
~ont. J:mes ................................ 1.72

_ . . ...o .o.¯o.o.....ooo.o.. ¯

¯ officer, malt liquors fell undet~ the ban, aed the 600 easos 0f yellow’fever aro now unchv Canfield, D. W .... . .....-. ....................a 42

The weather with us thusfar this fall temperance men of the timo might freely treatment ~t Memphis.
CIoment, Samuel ...................... 2 2s

1 C o o p o r [ ~t.lph ................................... 2 40 P rtloular attention paid to MASONtC M~Jtll~

has been very fi,!e. The doctors have but indulgo ia thoso beverages. In 1833, )ver one hnndrnd ladies are studying Emery, Rehott ................................. 1 74 and emblemr o.*,-!1 kind.
.mmm , .

,little lo do. Never before aoho ........................................ n 4~ 9:n~h~alrhicr tlian-at pre~en ,ti-notwith- -: Geni Georg6 B~-M¢Cl~|la~--and family G/~v-T~. Jos-~-fii,Jr.L[:.?..’~..~~ A(I~NT FOB,."
standing the BeaM of PubHo Works has of abstinenCe from those milder drink, sailed for Europe .........................oo Wednesday...~,o..~aoo,, tt.=...=;:’alh’

wm ...................................... .......................-2~ Who,eaused a great deal of esrtb-dig~ing in was first proposed, an,] it/~ reeepdou Waa --.t.-Veraon, N,’Y.. and ~ew Orleans, lloi~ki.~o. Mhrmaduko ......................... 4 ~,i eler & Wllson’s
]Ioston, Warner ..................... ’ ............. 1 laimproving NEW FA~IILT

of Congress, .early every strcet now dug by no m~s. . favoraole. It was ~rcj°ctedLa.,. had $50,000 fires oa Wcd.esdsy. llarrold, llonry .................. , ............... ] 00
by a ms3onty of votes, and not tIH three Between Jub, 16th aud 0ct.~th, there Huwe, 0o,,rge .................................... ,~" ,~.eW;_n__~ _~[~-1-;~

up Will bo laid with nice pavement, and roars later -was tho severer di~eipl;ne in. ~ei’c 3000c-ase~ b~-choiera ia- tile e-i[y ot Hawo, A. P,...,..=.:....~..... ...... .=,:=.. t.., .t~ .~.,.gut~Jaxxaxe.............................. ¯ Ilainee, David H ................................. 3 42
tho driv.,s about tho city will exocl those augnrat~d into the systom of TemperanooVieuua. llolden, Eli, Esttto ............................ 4 00

ilaino., I.,,o .....................................~ s!, Hammonton, N. J.of any ,.her in the country. U,~ion. O6 Sunday last Ann Harkness, aged II~rbins,m & Co ................................. ~ 2 28Thorn will be a fioroo attack upon our The quecrest of the humorous societies . _
Gb~Grtior (Shephe~’d) for hisextrava- thathavc Binco existed jn thecauso o[ 102 years, diedat1522 E~geutontstreeh

Hill, Richard ................................... ! !4 Need|esand all atte, ohmen(s-t0r ManhlaU 
llanhum, Wm .............................. 13 flU’ sup_plied.

santo i. improventents. An effort will temperance reform originated i,i Ba]’ti- Phi,ads. llurton, Benjamin .............................. 7 98 Prompt attention given to repairing M~-

13o madn, basked up, it is understood, by more in 1840, A company of hard drink- Corn: Wm. Jameson. U. S, N., retired Johnson,joneS, Evan J" CE .................................... ...................................114672ehinor____ofthe shoed muko. 49-t!

Dana, of I ho N. Y. ~un, to p’revent Con- ors and "good follows" to tho numbor of list, diodon.Tues3ay, at A!exandria, Va., Koily, Simon ..................................... ] 2~

gross making fnrthor approprhtiGns for sevsn mot one day in thebar-~oom which aged 82. KouauUStepS, on................................~ ~ KIRKBRIDE’S
Lll, Pinoatt, Notban ............................. I 14

the Distrie~ of Columbia, and to that Dud served as their usual rendezvous, and Cat!t, Buddington and his party o| Po’ MCC.nn, O~u~:.; ................... ¯ ........... 1 72 Europ_ganMi baoibou h,,’rederiek .....................2., DYSPEPTIC CLUE!
~vill dentand anothor iuvestigation into thon and thorc agreed to.drink no moro. laris su-vivors arrived at New York on Myers, Mrs. 0ord©lla.....; ..................... .q’|.l _; ......
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, - ~’hel. .. . . . ,
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is the
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and lazy, Mrs.
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death
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United
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era full description of
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as to be suret am a~ nose
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ceeded+ finely )
ful effort was an
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, : i-in-spite of- his dan~ to secure a
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erie o~ ’ Kis

¯ bachelor

- ’ I .... ~:.~-=A crusty, ~ ears of
¯ than tyy

.. ,~ough voice manner.
&tram.that ~ careful to

¯ t lee m~stiest side

the notes ; dreamy
ma~k of hushed beauty over her face; ~mithsbn was finding:
and her would dilate ~t to talk to this

:~bout.her:plans,
the room filled .with the sweet, low wondering if it would-not
cadences. ". in

Are when~ grand . upon
under,or hands in majestiomeasures, Seeing

sacred music transformed her "

my references, sir. "I havelived in one
Cecilia bec~m.b pretty,. " . house and have worked for.one firm for

There were f~W.iniinences’that could ; le~ers my
softem the .enter crust of ¯manner in Ru-i friends in Cincinnati."

"but- he ~¢ould hide his ,, Cincinnati ?" ..... :
known there.

that yea
street ?"

looked
face that was
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success

to undertake a

-by.themselvem+ on street, Am-.
Sterdam.+. One day, s.ummer of-"
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Mill the
remained on the door. The
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and hd Clue to the

ease to

~’,hair
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mdulgenee the next, and .treated him- Be, so ;,,you have advertised my ’ ~ ...... closed, all "our dwelling
generally ms bachelor tmoles m~t~t ex- house to let, said his uncle, but spite
l~eot tobo treated byth~ir sistera,~hil, of hie offorte h0 failed to look very

A ’l’unle. houses turned into hospitals; in f~t,

an . . A couple of acientifle Frenchmen (of Shreveport is one grea~ hoopital ; one
’aron. bommo the coquettish month of sun- "grlYlow many old maids and widows course I) have beoa posing themselves groat charael-houso[

"Rupert was so~sot in his rid, t shineand showers.
- old bachelor wage," she said ¯ .~ Uaele Rupert, fin~..’us.his lond y applied for it ~" inquired the d ~ i and each other with [he .question ms to The T/me, publishes a death record.

it would be. poeittve ornell9. to Ll t breakfast, thought to himseu : youn8 aoapegrane, who, traveling west from That journal saya the number of lat0f

him." ........... "I mu~t be on the lookout to-day for "I don’] know. After the first appU- ~to of athousandmiles monte since the let of Sevtombor suma

P~bably young Rupert and Fanuie Rupert’a promised trickl He won’t find cation my housekeeper told the others would find Monday pasa into up 842 ; the number of s]ek i~ estlma-

did not consider their b~ight young it so easy as he imaginea to fool his old the houac was taken." If he at noon on ted, variously, at from 500 to 800,

disturbers of their unele’s tram uncle. Who’s therot" The last two "Takonl" always be in the
q6tillty, but it ia quite certain that out words in answer to a ~omowhat timid "Yes, I have let it upon a lifo lease because he would journey 3~rhen Horace Greeley visited the Yo-
ur/mhoel hours, Iqo. t9, their unole’s knock upou the door. . . . . too." . with equal rapidity with the earth’s semite, he picked up in the trMl a
ho~e, ~w them as frequently . ,us ~No. It was oeriainly not eaa~ to astontsa Here he opened the door. ’ . motion; and the. ann would, therefore, horseshoe and hung it on the knot of an

4B, whers their mother ~dded. . Rupert Smithton, but hLa oyea opanea wife I" be at rest so far aa he would be con- oak tree for whoever might shooac to
With the intuitive perception of ohll- with an tmmlst,~kabl~ e~pve~don of bluohin8 and timid "my cern0d. It would, therefore, be always u~o it. No one took it, and in time the

~ea~ understood that the abr amazement as the door opened to admit in her elate-colored dreaa noon to him, but when he com- over the horseehoo, and re-

often hmr~h voice, the surly words, slender figure In deep mourning, and bonnet, as her ~three.h0ura*. hue- it would containing

tlm~damon-trative manner " vmoo uaea: band led her in. t was cut out and carried to San Pran-

.... cried : to the tra~ oenaom

*1

$,

r f "

The

& Little ]l~httorl©al like’ca.
It is ~’ewspaper .Re~

men should under-

to a more
mania for bulldiug
ently

tieing that their serious atten-
tion. The newspaper is a thing of life,.

:sure. of_.its_eireulafion.

- i+ ¯V~i: :~,.

if not in the

be~.read.,, It

~.~. ~--;.__

/ll0w.Youni[Men Pall
Sutton homo

to live on the old Thecircular

his lath’or :has ~vh~mm~.~.
business

It is ant

aitionS.. " ’ :’ " :. " - +
’; By. an: immediate

i me: goJd.
are_s~e’~
countries,
lating medium.: ~Tho.:adoption of this a’good¯ed ucation, andwas, alwaya con-
measure would afford-mere relief than aidered smart but he doesn’t suesee~

keep them bran .and.
method best for those

but for

+

the latest the wonder
foreign capital in use,
~sg_ re’called_the_homo market could its time
register the b g~d~ whi.ch reprosente~t +
nt h~If the par ’cost.. The :wisest Solo- show what
mon~df,ban~kidg s~wndindicatioins ’of 0ing done mcomme~cial eir..cles and

-. skie~,:.;:~When, on the 8th of August,
the. loans reached the unprecedented
height of$122,000,000, even then a re-

+ duetion of-$10,000~000~-’pr:. $12;000,000
during the autumn months without iu-

0ontracttheir loans.
rmore fear-

The of secu~

fell TI£~’ failure "of
house,

lion in a

r of those newJdsas through which
~y is ¯made by their fellows. As
tared with all 0ther .advertising
L0ds its charges are reasonable, ahd

i.ts promises modest, and wh£1e the busi-
ness man is supporting it, he is, more-
over, gaining from it in more ways than
he may see
¯ . How is it

merehant~by the supple young so-
greatest mejum of the
grandest advertising

The time .has :come when nObody
has moiey, to hoa~d..Prices
soon Will be
vestments will be

gold and silvo~ this country,.if tlkus
utiLizbd~ will become odrreney, and will
add ~80,000,000 of’pOsitive relief. Y

A reporter called Upon Mr. Tho.mp-
san,_and :in the course of conversation
the latter said ¯that there was in the
United. States ’$50,000,000 of gold out-
side the Sub-Treasury. ’" There is also

represented ~ in Sub-Trenshry
certificates. Now we are approaching
such a -line-in prices that the

, i~ the hands of the

of things, and~

Ohio Lifo In- advertiser has no means rencles that are -i
surance and Trust Company _came like Of ’.knowing. It is too often the case people--Uamely,- certified checks---and
thunder from a clear sky. The financial that such schemes are advertisin greenbacks--gold will go into currency
circle ~ribrated to its centre~ banking if we are but wise Enough to grasp the
officers panic the. Budden- r ~s offered opportunity. It has become necessary
hess to familiarme~ourselveswith-the three-

currencies in

its issue to its various subscribers who. currency of the nation is ahn’ost run
for it and are bound to read it. ou’t. Thosb who art able to own this

are to be found in all the hotels ; who declined so asto make it an
reads them ~ You see hundreds of peo-
ple in hotel parlors with their news- do you propose to
paper, but how many lookaver the ol~, Mr. Thompson ?
dilipidated, margin-scribbled "Guige
to Strangers ?" . The such the low rate of

matter ~nd the pictures ar0 table opportunity to move this .~old
obsolets before_the.last" advertiser out, as the currenc~ Which is now neld
in. Have: these -the influence hs :property really takes

.... ehiefest of house- carry gold when so
not. Tho "Hotel on the same.footing

augment t
of ¯nation ~and brin

was come again. S~ooks and oommer-
¯ ciaLpgper were at once sacrificed at
ruinous rates~otother failures word
nouneed, and rumora exaggerated each
calamity.
" The ~learing-houso report for August

29--the first after the suspension of the
Trust Company--showec~,a~rednction of.

000 in the banks loans for the
prewou~
nounced on the same

of the
gro’a~ was ~li0~er~aYm~i~t~ust t
er ihstitutions immediately became sue,

of s The most

g at end
while ~he r of for a moment t.~t strangers ~aso as a relief to the

~L~hat~ad~al~ge is it as tO tbo matter of gold
street rates for money on the most’un- with the paper which strikes=the.~ery.
questioned secdrifies rose to what was heart-centre of those from w’hom-the $25,000,000 in three months. Wimnim-

of there,~ and merchant expects his trade. And, last it is no.help
and resume

insertion. One perhaps a~
and b~llt~ hundred dollars. The same. amount

L the mercbant’s name a

the he draws his best eustem---cus-
’ the The/ailuro of

was followed !

Oompames were swept’, down
¯ distraction.: ~ Commeroial.~;business was-

ceased, the
reached when, on the l~th of
.the bank suspensions of New York and
New Englandtook place. For this el.
most anivcrsal suspension the banks
could not claim the want of faith among
the depositors to be the cause. Despite
the’distrust that early began to effect
the entire country the depositors stood
well and no~ till the 26th

did they begin to

preceding they withdrew less from the
banka each wcekthan, the banks With-
,drew from them by the doprssaion of
loans.

Although the panic started on the
25th ~t, sensed by the contrac-
tion of and was at once carried
by the the speed of light
to all the country, no marked
withdr of individual

more tlmn later. Up
to that time the depositors presented a
steady front, appexently determined to
.sustain the-public credit if-everything
else failed. But when October came in
rcsiatanoc seemed at once to cease to be
.a virtue, and on the 8d of that mont~ a
markM change ease over the spirit of
depositors. Over ~our miMons of do-
posits were withdrawn in the ,0yon daye
following, and over fourteen millions in
the next twenty. The l~th of October, ~ , ¯was the date o~ the banka suspension.
On the day following withdrawais
ceased and restoration hogan. One of
the eausee ailoged by the banks them-
solves for their mmpeneion was the’sud-
den withdrawal of country balances,
and ’for thin the telegraph was rc-
aponsiblo. It not only took the newe
to the country banks of the collapse of
credit iu the city, but brought back
their orders demanding their deposits
in spselo, The Clearing-house, too,
was alleged to aid in increasing the gen-
eral collapas. Ite daily asttismenta in
coin ferood the smaller banks into con-
tracting their loans, into sacrifices of
property, and finally into bankrnptey.
Default at the Clmtring.lmt~e. became
the Banquo’aghosi that appeared at the
bank board of all the amaller inst/tu-
tions. The most universally aooeptsd
cause for the panic of 1857 is the vie-
lent contrition Of blink :10a~ lame-

can look after among people he
knows something about.~

uestion then
in

if they would.- ~r y.

New York lIldc Harkst
The transactions of the week have

.been ve ry__ljgh_ t,_.b~ ~.__p~i0~s _are _nn~
changed, except in a few case, where
concessions have be~n made for cash¯

-can- be-the
should like to know, for I d0n’t want
~nyb0y totake-his turn." " . -.+
+" ~ "Alfred is smart said the
Other, "and has

He never wants to give
of ~vork f0ra dollar Of money, and

to mak0
hewould get gold. All’thereon
had0"succeeded, honestly or- dishon0st-
ly, in making money, have had to work
for i~; the’sharpers sometimes the hard-
est of all;, .Alfred wishes to get ’his

let ft._take_ es~o:of~

track, and a smash-up was the result..
Teach your boy, friend A~rsher, t0work
with a will when he :does work. , Give

him

.Pity+. rite.Po0r..Printer~..-...:, .......
A writer in OurMontMy has evident-

ly been inside a composing room~ if he
has not "dug a living out Of a case."
We thus mtms up the result of his ex-

"Working for forty editors and scores
of=authors, _every. one -0f-.whom isles.

sore thumb, and as Evely
and interesting as a hornet, no wonder

printers die young, and

"cimens gettheir
’+ Happy infants, esxly blest !

;_rest ~ ~__
¯ l~escuod from the thumps" and Joem
Which incres~o with growing yeare."

The

a most

from- the or
and after
.the .air-

, have

suc0ess 6ther
to this method of

regar.d s success several
seasdfis, when I was.:i~blb" :tO

broods set

ace,one, that .

tends- to
duty unto to-morrow or next much better ~argo t

is, afteVa week, a -marked differonceii~ ~ = " ¯It is getting to be a rare thing eggs kept in the two poaltion~, as. tee.
for the sons of rich men to die rich. gardstho spreading of the ai~-bu.bble7-To0 often they s~uander in a half-score
of years~vhat their_fathers_were.~a:Aife~ which is well known to affeo~ nora me

it in the ever’ "" - -~.- "

, is the pries ~f success." eerned even bythema~ter litt!etsSt° dlono;whioh modoIt will,is

~er
but the ’the mor0
ference msi~ ions i " "
and while eggs stere~, away with the . .
¯ small end down oannot~be-depended ...... : .........

more

¯ himself as an awful example of the
here. The necessity of the people perils+wh!oh, erviron .the man who
which demands a " that shall .moddles-w~th thorou

debts,
circulation, and £here
to retain ~old when it ~s put on the
same footing as currency.

this to be aeoom-

aw ?
Mr. Thompson--Neither, entirely;

On the arrival .Of gold, for 6xample,
fron~ Europe, I would let the Sub-Tree-

it inte availabl0 gold ourren-

making it incumbent upuu
to exchange, a five-

The receipts for thopastweck lollar bill, for instance, for gold, at
been 11,884 from Montevideo par.
Serene’; 651 from Liverpool (1~ Ropdrter-~That would bring down
video) per Oreece; 1,780 from Live values to their natural level, would it.
(Texas) per Greece; 338 from not ?
Hen., per Cleta; 22,255 from Dory Mr. Thompson--Certainly, and that
Ports. Total, 36,858 Hides; and 203 is what this panic will certainly do.
Bales from Calcutta, per Strathblano, 8looks willbo brought
and 100 bMes from Calcutta, per twenty-flvopcrcent., real
Oberon. . per cont. and labor about fifteen

period were: .~ent. Everything will-be-brought~
1~0~0 Dry Montevideo ~ to22 lbs. at to.a gold basis, .for onr magniflcen
26o. gold,_cash,_lesa_2_pcr ct. for eats; port, which our now developmouts in
860 Dry Buenos Ayrcs seconds -- to coal and iron will be certain to give us,
22 1be. at 2.ie. gohl, 60 days; 470 Dry will give ns favorable exchange, and
Montevideo-- to 22lbs. at 24o. gold,4 the opportuuity ought not now to be
inonths; 3,065 Dry R. G. Cowat Boston lost to accomplish this great good, and
-- to 19] Ibs. at ~7e. gold, 60 days; put an end to the enormous mischief of
1,645 Dry R. G. Kips to arrive _.2’ to 12 mflated values.
lbs., on private terms; 1,45 D
can and Texas 22 to 25 lbs. at The Dog and l’ralrle Wolf.

"uog
terms; 2,000 W. S, Rio G. Cow coyote, or prairie wolf, is the sub.

arrive at Bostea -- to 46 lbs. at 14o. of an interesting paper by Dr.
gqld,60 day~; 2,000 W,8. Texas and New fillet Couea in a recent number o! _the
O rlea-ns~50 to65 Ibs.prlvat0terms; 8,500 A-mcrioan "~afiiratlst. A table of
City Slaughter -- to 70 lbs. at 10 to 11o. measurements of the two species shows
oy. Total, 17,440 Hides, and 100 bales a very close argument between them,
Calcutta Buffalo on private terms. ’ ov0u though one of. the tern/e of ecru-

The stock’ on hand is : 52,000 dry parison be so highly specialized a va-
B~uenos Ayms ; 56,100 dry ~fontsvideo; ricty of dog as the printer. Crossea of
14,300 dry Rio Grande ; 10,000 dry the coyote and the dog are frequent,
Centre| American ; 8,500 dry Bogote~ with,, the. resulting mongrels fertile" ;700 dry Tampico ; 10,500 dry and salted and. m every,, Indim~ oommumty’ on
Mexican ; 19,000 dry Texas and South- the.plains, saya Dr.. (lOll0,,. ."there are.
ern ; 400wet ealted India. Total, 171,- mongrel dogs shadmg into coyots~ m
500 hides, 412 bales Oaloutta Cow, and evor.y degree, all having the dear wolf
292 bales 0alcutta Buffalo. Same time strmn, and ~omo being scarcely dis~
last yoax, ~31,000 hides, and 1,195 bales tinguishable from a prairie wolf, The
East I,ldia . /" most etriking difference betweeu the

GoA~KtHs.--Rc0eipts: 123 halos Ca,- coyote,, and the dog io their physmgno-
cutta and 21 bales Santa Martha. my. That of the coyote is character-
Prices nominal. Sales: ’100 bal0~ Cu. izcd by Dr. Couas a being’ intormedi.
raoa~, 40 bales PaTts and 22 bal’es Be- ate between the wol! o and the fox’s,
gota on private terse, but more "doggy" than either, Audu-

Dilemmas. -Receipts: 12 bales Pn. ben’s flgnro of the coyote is said to be
erie Cabello, and 20 baleo Texas and faithful enough, though the front view
Southern. Quotations entirely nomi- of the upper figure is too "foxy." ~k’ho
hal. Sales:None. coyote face oooura in many our-dogs,

espociaily the elender.nosod kinds, but
P~ownt~--Thore is hardly anytldng the true coyote lacks almost entirely

that children, espeolallytho children of the frontal prominence of the latter
the poor--the waifa andra~amufllns of animal, it~ face from ocoipnt to mouth
our great cities---covet more than flow- deviating bt ~ little from a straisht
era. The gardener of one 0f’our line. Its li ~e thin and scant, 0ore-squares reported to Ids the teeth, and always
that the children of animal itS dead. Th0

to blame, the short time ha had been
-It ~,-~f~ ~d-~ov6r is bne-0F-t
vices to the panic that laid girl, so happy as with even a
tion for the memorabte commercial or a butter~oup--nothl~

of 1857. l~--la hand.

breeds of

On a teml~tono at ~ I~msa~
t, i~m~Ibod ",he died st m Oormt."

the will
.... U ......

or even more."
S~rawberrY Growing.

Island

tions-of

r sold
-from

net-

1872, from

notwithstanding’ thean4 then a stepfather, and season, netting .been bound out to a tanner,
and then have married a Scolding wife ~2, grown
and lived in a smoking hous0, au~ have on five acres of now which
had a famib babies who were afltioted stood the drouth

to all this discipline a
of

a
countenance and

,d editors; but the probabili-
ties are, after all, that "they wiLl worry
him to doeth."

¯ llow lie Boat an Editer.
An October magazine relates the fol-

lowing incident of Cagliostro, the
noted swindler of’ his day. It says : ,

Expelled from Prance, Cagliostr~.f~-
tnrned to London and Masonry. A
newspaper quarrel, in that day elm aall
-tlhn~-gs ~-~n-New-~p~im--{ om---2
porarily famous througl~out England.
One De Morandi, editor of the Courtier
d~ l’l~uro~e, aconsed him of boin~ a
rogue. This editor was hapl?:!y Wltty
ovor-a stat~r/ient of Cagliostro ~ that, in

princely travels in Arabia, he saw
s fed and fattened on" arsenic-

food. When thoroughly
with the ,o that theft

sides stood out

and¯thence shipped to Boston and
other Eastern maYkots. Could they
have sent them’ direct their..~eturns "
would have been atleast ~,0~0. TheLv :~’
estimate of the coot and returusof aa ~

_..of...e trawh erxies__Y~_two _y~’Z,.
counting upon two.thirds of a crop, is "
aS follo~vs : Plants and m/sure, e/mh
840; setting out, $10 ; cultivation, 880; ,,

~q0; total cost, $140. Yield
at twelve cents,

$120; ¯

,,- Preimrtng iltemaeU.

¯ The best way forpreparing rennets is
to steopin whey. The whey should ba
raised to the boiling heat, when the al-
buminous matter will rise, and ~ be
ekimmed~ r - ~.
will.in a sho~ ,J ’,: -
and then J~ ~ ! ~.

t that has
should

~ot be allowed to get sotu
posed before heating and okimmtng,
but should be taken sweet from tho

above described.
to the’ whey whoa

the and those should

voured by lions, tigers, leopards, and manner ae when water for
other carnivorous animals, who alwaye steeping inateaA of whey.--~ural ~Vew
diodimmediatoly after their- poisonous Yorker. ......................
rspast. It is rather a tongh story, and ....... ’
De M,randt me.do great fun of it, offer-

¯
Fooled tim Gamblers+

ing to eat any amount of the, pork. A chert time ago it was a frequent oo- ,
But the Count turned the tablce on his eurrenoa for an impromptu game of faro
editorial persecutor by offering to put to be played upon eerta|n Hudson river .
up twenty.five thousand dollars that he boats, during their trips up and down
would fatten a pig o~ arsenic, and that the river. The game was organited’ by
Do Morandi and himself should cat a a set of slmrpera.who traveled upon the :
hearty breakfast of it, the survivor to boat, and a pa~ty bein8 collected in the ’,
have the fifty thoueand dollars. The forward cabin the gem0 would be pro-
pork, he told .England, would kill De poaed~ mid the’man who could show the
Morandi, but he was immortal. ’i?he most money was gilowod to be banker’ "
editor declined the test, not oaring to and dealer. The gamblom never
risk his lifo oven ia hopea of winning banked thcmeelvcs, as they furnieh~d ,
twenty-five thousand d,dlara, , the cards, which had been "bored,". ,,

.............. and they generally could bet with safety~"

A Ptm’~rr JuDou.--A correspondent of upon the "call." The dealer one day "~

the Riollmond Dt~patch nays : "Just wan a almplo looking ma~, who shuffled.,
after we left Ronoeville, Judge O., of the ~ard&eo awkwardly.that .evatT,.o~.
Charlottesville, oommeuoed [tia jokes, present could see that the king Wire ha-,
and soon had all the passengers in a mediately under the lopcard whe~+, h0"’
roar, ’Iwill tollyou what I can do,’ put them in the box. Immediately’ ’
saldthe Judge to a oorrespoudent of every gambler "coppered" theklng ’,. ¯
a New York paper. ’ You may think of with his entire pile. Thedetder looked, ,,
any tune yon like, whether I aver heard astonished, but said.nothing, and slid,.,
it or not, and by seeingyou keep the out the top card which exposed’ the

time with your flngcra roan toll vhat ’ king, whiob in turn was slid out,. and’~o~ are playing.’ The correspondent behold ] beneath that we, another kluR,’ ’~
wm~ skeptical. Aft~ thinking a me- a "split ’ ~ it i9 termed. UOO~,, i
me:~t he commenced piano p]a~h~g on g in hal~ thO men o~ gPon. thn ,,
the back of the seat ia front of liim with m aroso and .left the/’oa~bih.+ It ’

a note~ -’

air of trium Your
the-ih f6~ hal f dO 1

Peraian 1adler call a European lady’s
drem ’" troaeera with oar leg."

sinlplcton he for
w h il e -eervin-g-th6-~purpose~n o~-had tn
hand.

De~ Moinee, I6wh lain a temperan~
kitUa~l



1’I J. BOWLBB, M.D.,_ la.-.ron k PaoP’s

¯ : " / Nom|pations for Chainnau were n6w m
K&M]g01~q)N, ATI~FI~0 0o, N,-/, = ordeL Dr, 8!i!!o, otMulliea,

- to order in it doe& ud when it k remembered that
the Uourt House, which was coopered of the - ~. ~ ¯ gent e~u/

exeeptiug:ld~out an tlon in sodo.ty, u I
equal uumber of
gathered to see the "fan,’"and the de- of the im’ty iu the County,

.- .~ . . .

_ ; . . .

Local. Advertisements : Local Adverti~.me, nts .-t. the ~,y~d, an0 a, wio. wu -~d Hammonton Business Cards. ]~-ir-~-dVNN~-,
r " ’ ~ J

.................- ’ ....... ........ - .... ..... _ h.o..n elio.ed .no .._ . .- l-0ok 0ut c0r ¥our-. . e,tnte StS% .
.... -- .ms. 8coo of thewiu, wore preneueedof

U S ~ S ’~ Q N 0I~0C~8" ’" A~D I~:E~L TH .... " " i 0~0’~’~. " "’LOCAL MISCELLANY "imdone moeg:eousp!euousamnu& the few
- IrmA~e ....... , smal~rior quality, and not infitrior to ’the beat ;P ~VI

..... " AND . : .............. .... .:~,.

it i. uot to&teminethe result.’ Wa SAI .. ,n, .o, .. The.. l-,p d ’no-". er,of .._...- .......__ ,- oha.e ho. some .a oloU.. g ..
¯ French, .of - Athmtle ~ty, mid Judge He was elected 8:ate Senator from this ........................................

~" ’etati0n in tic, teal climates, u, for instance, of ’
uated..Dr.-EtilhaudAudgeWheatondo" u,~:I)em~mO~ m~ to.aehibve "s great kmpe aselmie* an mmortmentofgoodo ~is oaothiagswkichyon ~-~----ib-6-y6g . -

~’~[~m]~ db ~
.Id dined, and l~efore a elmueo was given to vleto,. It will thus be eeeu that the usually kept .in ¯. country see,. He buys u ~tock of Wiurer Goods just ~night:.tr&valerStotyingsmalltheirbushes,’h°rses’and, on

O~d-O’N-"r/HIE-~/I~IK~;~H~I,~’rI~o]D.~On. ~=’- -- " ’~-/ -~.=~ ~’
.... ~ in the morning ..be accommodated at the .......... ¯ , ; ’ . . =:: : ""

~JHI~I~’F, .... ~-- es ̄  decided-Jar )ATS "TO HIRE 0~ THE LAKE, to sai "
_ ~ ’ .these state- __ "

SAMUEL Y. ADAMS. -
was feared some one would be-nominated fac~. -It is but a repetition of ¯what ........... -~ ’ f]q--°~~in~rs-lai~d~3~t- of ~ sllghtly-,,poqryp~-el -character, ................. " SH

,: ¯ . . ......
and eleetedbeing the oalyinStead eL.Mr. Yreneh. whOnominee, all: .others being members of done,~, ....,,_.. ___. .,., -,. ........................,.., ..  o oo,, ...,, io -- ¯ ,-o, D":" °’"a’" ......----o---
eat of, was c1~elsre~1 elected, is absolutely shorn of its s’.-ength, as w-, I) ~ ~L%T T’T S r~¯ . .. HAHDWAER S~OEB of II!. D., all: ~. ]~u. - . ope:atien, and under good manogement, with men of re0ent growth in our midst has some- . . ........
-- " th-elou of hie looks. Thus ’" ~ 1)igPl[J~ eor.-RGG-HARBOR ROAD ~l:oellent teachor~. " " disbelief. On HAM~DNTON. N. 3. - "

AIHIEMBLY, - - - ¯ "’
remarks to mske,-Whieh he would say in BSeLLBVUEAVB.; (~from staten) " ~ ,The nights are cool, hut the time phee, on Egg Harbor road, is a fine Pear tree,

I~M’U~L (~)~OV~R. a very. few wettish-that̄  he thsdked the failing into the:hands of’ those who. ctu -- - ~ ~e offering - :- =--~f-01d Sol’s transit from-herbert to horison is. from which two strong, vigorous branches have

Democratic party for ihe honorsiC l:sd neither give it strength or respeotabdity. _ ’ ’ " . : beautifal ahd glorious. . \ " grown thts.summer~one -ofwhiei~-ls T-feet, the- ; ’ ’ ’ "’"- " ’" " ~
-.

ennferredupon him, and. regretted to Now,~then, is dur opportunity, ,and hY . ;- /A " . ,--.,o,. ..
ANDERSON BROS,~ve~n~-o t]oS--affd-~a~0cs~tx’~s-hO- a strong.pull, an~ a pulLaltogether,_our_ X hood supply_of -

L . ’ ~ P. 8. Tilton, appreciating the othe- 7 feet g inoh.~, new, healthy wood, both " PHYSICIA~ AND SUROEON,

...... w~nts of his-~ustomsrs, ~kas the ms~teriale to branches being as straight ai arrowsd and coy- ~ ~. Re’sldenoe" on Central Avenue, in the "’"
~Olt~lgll~, ’- had hadwithaey0~ thotrustedandhon- uomineescau be eleoted-with ;large ms- ’ ............ impply_tho~e.wantsc.andissollingthemzt low

er, dwith-luxuriant foliage. Surely thero must houae formerly oeoupied by Dr. Bowlos.
- - -beeon~othiag_/a_gho soil of Hemmonton neea. _,... " ...... ~...~ . .......

E. E. HUDSOn, o:edmembers of his" party[but at this iority. Wehave.goodmeu, meuwhoare
hugo stock of OARIIIAGE 2RXMMI~OI& agates. ~.-.. . liarlyoongenialto thls=ostlusoiousof fruits, - Oh0 --W,-p~.]~S~-r~ . -= #"" -- ’ "~" "~’~ .....

of-ll remaiu~ a’nd abide by true to prinelplee.’m’n who’will fulfil the 8PO~E& FEZLO~8, HOES, &c. POfrF ~- ,We s~w an item the other day say- when it develops such growtbasth~above, end ""
& OLAB~, PAINT~q &- ea

I~_FRANK trolled and manipuhtod by a .t.of uu- have the cot , to our B~.~o, ~s tee fruit w..muoh bettor than__tog off" a dozen or two peers frown one of his CUMBERLAND
~erupulous men, who have not the inter- With these facts before us, we have only ................. that ot .c~l|fonii¯. --- overloaded tree~,oan carry offthe highestpriffio ANDERSON BROS, would respectfully invite the attention
¯ ~ts-of-therlmrW at’-hea~;-but-only-their .................

-~ on-~f_O£_4t~sntto ctt~. ,’ audleR, th~Con-has heretofore characterized true l~pub-
iTS & SH0~S,

. . ,ow.r for good Boot, th, anyothor m,n d--s __ BTAT]N; ,. 2t-tf OY’BRIDGETON. N. J,

It is unfortunate for the . ........ shoat hard times and hl hgh~prleos. Therot~ menced-ita.abors on Tucaday,.at Trenton. -Thesubsoriber-havinglesged-theJ!
party, that it does not possess (~.~O(~’]~ [2~’1-’1~, svldmsee of it at our Store. ~io keep ̄ fit1’ - - they ̄ re styiiJ-h, macl0 ot good material, and

(ke~t Demom/isation in ~e Ranks or more completely killed meets of adhesiveness, or the positive pc- . ..... v¯rlot~ of SHOE TOOLS, ~Ru~nEB .... neighborhood of Fort Elizabeth, Cure: tu the heat order, is prepared to give exeellsnt D-- ~ Y
.he aspirations of certain caudidate~ for larity which attracts and ~lheres its com- "~ ~

" very cheap. :.,.. to"
~ These who question the fertility of berlaud county. TRAVELi~BS A~D BOARDERS, ..

$Io~. ~acs~d 8tins Wit~lraw, ! ..rod ,he Man. the 8heriffalty. pouent parts, but too much of the uega- -- - ’
agmm~,g’of tan Oomve.6oa and PartS took .tire.quality~Imt_repu]ses~:-reDels,-aud- J~e e/~eg~c~J~ ~¢.~ ~¢.~ ear soil .will do well to v/sit the garden end Seplny’s oil-cloth faot0ry, in NcwarL at reaeonoble rates.

~e.it, ~’,~o-~,-H~,~-’d*-~f~"~g’.m’~ -- - ....... ~ ....... -----~-~ - was-burued~°n-Sstur4"sy-nighwLL°sei- J R. CAROTI-VI’P.q. "
4eo;oo~.

. Fre,c&~ Oo.l! "_ _ _ prated off somethi"g, "that-:| the men toforsake orconde.n it,__ Au ele- oanalways befound .....
. . . iP~" ,Dr:B.~. ~ieho]s.aud his."gude. Tbe Grand Lodge o| I. O. OoodTemp-_ a. XZN , -" CBOCKEBY GLASSy-"

’ . were m ~ession--in-Camdewou~Ved-- ~ , ~"~o .Dmm~craey of AKamtie. Oo,nt~/Rseeio,s ,to guessed nobody that knew him, would such, and everywhere they are fonskiug _. eli kinds, ~e., &e. We have also in addit|ol. Qra/weeks in Wisconsin, and are hesrtily web nesday sud Thursday. AND ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
inos~-~t4~fl ~ /~tS~n|t~ Oc(~Oe (glf ..... ~ ...... ~" "- =- ~ --- ~ " " .... --

..... : Avo~,k-~-T~e. Old,. l, fi~,~i~d and " ways~een s and’for the last which planes it in the hands of mou who --~HE"B~T’~UTT~"alw-~y, ~ -hsnd, at ~ Narvey Beach. o~. Midd!e Ro~d, ~ight~PeterdiedMeHarg°’of apoplexy°f AtCO,on his°nway home HA8 OPENED A~ OFFrC~
HigK.toetd J~e’~der# do no| tWO years and s half he had been in this have none or little affiliation withthe par- a low figure, =

~5--tf tooktho £t~st premium for A~ples r t the Fair from Jackson Glass Works.
.~. near hie dwelling in HA-MMONTON, N; J.

¯ ~t/, a~ea,’e.ee, and county he bad been true tO the. De,me. tyor priffeiphs, b-ei~#.menwho hsve__b~
-- I

¯t Egg Harbor City: He exhibited twelve . .Having been’appoi~ed.COMMISSIONER OF
- t~¢~,tion/,,~,--- --~ -crate, aS everyb~ly k new who knew him." come detached from the Republicans and ................... On Tuesday night a horse, care’and se: D~DS, spoeinl attention will be given to CO~-

........ .Are-~7~ ? ~knows:hi~ ~ "--" ....
- .....-- The Chairman said, "Gentlemen, it is any]iking for either, aud they arerun-.. Tremper,.is giviug the ladies fits--in dresses,. Jacob Pitman.a few miles above Camden.TXXES.RENTINGprompt atteotion0F LANDS andp~id to COLLEc-the paymeut of FLOUR ~ F’~mED

_~LTt~A~eiemt, Tim*.~onored ~%rpselabiiCt$/, ~s- nowgrowing3atp, snd~youwill proceed ~ningthe:~a. ~F-ulywhere-the-"w0odbme _ _fin o~tssortment of YURNITURE--Bure¯uaa while Mrs. Tremper fits them with head dressps. " A woman named Elizabeth TeeNs. - . .. > lt-tf
rltend We, thor t~e Party~efuse to to make your nominations fqr Sheriff, " " ..... .....twmeth, or eomo other place, Whtre--~ts

Mirrors, Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads, ~--N~~Td-eks’-ti~tt-and~deq-F~teh’"are- 55~eai’k~=was - =-= ...............
,e, Wit~,ereve,~ppvrt die ~ss,es,&o., .to. Wooannotbetoaten latEe their ruheof business.

Barber Shop !¯ ieket,
which is the first busiuess iuorder." Mr. best men do not wish to go~_or friends con~ult their be~t 0U the "Am boy Divifion of the Pcuna. .

Veal made ̄  motion-mr s-(~ommitte~n- for itsmanagemeut, jmterests they will bear in mind the would not_a staff~ route fro_m a~ the Fish House.
Rules, etc., and the Chairman replied it as the honorable Dr. Stille and STORE bf M. ]~. &-J’. W. DEPUY, Hammon- this to Herrm&n ~ity, by the way ~The town of W~odbury has st0ppedthe gned has opened a Barber 8hop on

Asu~sr J~t~l’ ~rspsr and Justifiable Era end ,,did not need any ru}es, or’ anytLing --- ](ills, be a paying thing ? We boon some "c
- citizens will. look at the mat- sale of beer, after a long and fierce etrug* Bellevue Ave.

of.dt/ant/s Ooun~N’a~ao Remmoed ".4*-
get ;ouuded in the house of t~’rfr~nda (~) _. -- . ter, and find it of sufScient imeortanoe to try

~e/~l- along wlthout it. ~’ . and will n~ stay to bear th~ contumely " &c., in the beet mouuer.

t~o~t a.d Sheriffbeing called for,- andmortification attending such s eondi- J~".We were shown a Quince the
loon withm the corporate.limits.

.4 (~ean Towd to Ev~T. Man!
on" a bush in the garde~ of blr. E. A. Bowen, lateo| Ge~mantown,.Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to l0 in

e,phanda%turs*,eeess tho Co|vention being tion of things.

T ~ "e~" (~ ~=~"[P~ "~x’~
~ 1 UV ~e$~ le~==-~ll~’-~!l~t-z-~l ~-2-~Jl~

Mr. Daniel Westcoat, of Columbia, that
. - JOSEPII COAST." ~’ "£’~ ~"--)~ (" ~i A .~~ ~=-=_.-- - o/t~eR~ublleanPar- _ candidates for !hat ofl~_ee, b efore the witlr" inAtlantis county seems to be gasping ~ .......... sured 23 igches one wayand 13 inches the urday,= lie.had only removed fromGer- Hammonton, May,’72. -15 tf.......... t$-and-T[eket~--. " ...... drqwai of Dr. .fo~:breaihvan~[:wh0~qf-/dl-its-01d~adher~ -~ " .flush had 100 large Quinces.mantown tO Atlantic City o~Thursday ..... . ........ ~- ....................... --

The Demoora~tie Conve~tion, -- -- Calver,
advertised by flaming posters stuck up in and cur:sin,) the n~me of~r. Wm. Veal, "

~u
to his friends and the public in gbneral~ that

eonepiou0us places,:aod by their organ, of BuenaV.iste, which has been talked of
: Republi nty must he will sparenOwith everything portainiugpams to accommodate thereto hisline of busi- ~ ~ Our woods and orchards are put- President of the New Y~rk and Oswego

DEALER IN" " O01LBE’~LEVUB&EGOHARBORAVaSNUES,.
¯ .. . ring cn ~he "sere and yellow" of autumu, with RaSh’cad, hasbeen adjudged a.bankrupt.

¯ . the .Atlantlc DemoCrat, for thl~pt~tfour tor the paet. two months, was n0t pre-remember thatit is tmportant that we hess.
--]

tinteot variedhue, l~rosthasuotyetmodousHi, liabi[ities are reported at $8 000,000. Boots and Shoes. : ~:,~ : .:¯ " 81ooomb for the sale of histhe scanty, hut to the rnonton,~ei,_roa_0y ~o suplfiy it to ordez _D~_Y~1.es~refre~h aud~brl ~oD~ ............
in the Court ................
Saturday last. t6wnship, these gendemen not bei,g wil- State. Let no one be I any quantity. 0rderseolicit-ed-fi’om Tb-~n-~fid" -= ~ has had abundane’e of time to mature. Monday afternoon,’ two men were b~ownQUALrrr of tile well-known variety I keep --.-.----

, .
" MUSTSELL.TIIEM. The Goods are "OPEN

The dens began to assembh between ling to allow their names to .be used’, the
eount o! the split and disaffeo’iou in the Country around.

~ We met our old friend, Tl~’omas from a¢oof at Lake View; one of them, FOR. INSPECTION. and SELL, ON TIIEIR
Summer Drink. coustaotly on hand~ ice cold, .I

Evans, on *he street the othe/ day, .looking named Charles Van Winkle, was serious- MERITS. Particular attention given to CUS- A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSO]tTMENT O~’
nine and ten o’clock, the representatives following gentlemen were planed in nomi-

Democratic ranks, but it should make us His WHITE CREAM SEEK, a Splendid

from Atlsnt|e City, having, important nation :-Josiah Ross. of Buena Vista;
nor0 active, more united. Let uo-eee- by tl~e glass or bottle. ...... ~ hale and hearty. His trip to the home cf his ]yinjured; TOM WORK .... 43-tf ......

tional or uet,onel feeling deter any one Ice Cold Lemonad~ and Bottled Soda. childhood a,d youth, in Wales, and the" voyage  ’uM.-Cotamissiou,_.it-is.6L-RIDGE-WA ,-, ....w"o~k’~ h-a~d.we~-oola-i~o--previouB to W/~,_~.-J~ake,~n|-~.~gg--Harh~r;-~amue]- ~m-~doiug-hisdu-WY--If We-do 0UT-woi’k .... ~-G~nera|.-Assortment-of ............ .-.~.- ............. over the briny deep has done him good. His -
Sthe litter ho¯r, having driven over |rom Sparks. of Abseeun; J’osel.h T. ~oto, o| ~bysical oon’ditiou is groetly improved, thought, will ,imply recommend thee]co-

C W
~ ~ ~ G O Othat place,audwemaa betsy es bees, we, k- Atlantic City; and Aaron H. l?rsmbes, of as we have be~n wont to do, the victory FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

.

PNUTS, AND CONFECTIONS. A~ large assortment" ~mstantly on hand at
- ~ D,gs, Cat% Mu%s, Ho.’ses, O?d

tion of delegates to a Convention next ar et eav:er, ~’

iugfor the chairmanship of the 0onven- Absecon. Dr. Hand, of Absecon, was will be ours easily. Also, BREA.D, Daked every day. (traham, " prises that defy eompetition."
-- 9 cts., and White Broad, 8cts. per loaf. Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,,

~’o,,,,, Paintings mud Drawings, sloe Men, year. tora formal revision of the. State
tiou, nnd the nomination of their favorite m’ontioned be|ore the Convention, but by CHARITY. A yarlcty of I’IE8 and CAKES cheap for . . Women and Children Photographed as true *,. Con,titution~

~].I1 ~-~O~C]~ -- ..........

for whatever crumb of comfort migl~t be what hoses poeus he was debarred of all "With malice toward noun. charity for Families and P~rtics. - .... of our own oak in great variety. ..... NEhR OLD IIAM~JONTON .................. ¯steel by Kutherford,.tho Artist, at ids rooms, ou Th0 houso of Mrs. Me:zler; a clalrvoy- " READY MADE CLOTHING,
offered or bestowed u:on him, let it be honorable me_~tien therciu, we wcro uua. all/’ was the glorious principle that the 0YSTEK~ constantly on has,l, as usual, for ~ r~ O "V" ~ ~ 1- ~ "~ the sheltered side of ]3oll~vae Avenue, Ham- ane, o’~ Jersey City, was "raided" upon (:astern Work promptly attended to.

Families or Patti(s, nnd Cooked to Order.
by tho polico o, Saturday night,, and sho ~

Sheriff, Assembl~mnn, or Coroner. At bh to asoertaia. Mr. Rcea and Mh Lakn, lamented Abreham Li~eoln handeddown Ho ha. also fitted up a Room on tim seeond of all el,e,, oonsts,,’l on hand. n-ontou, ~ ~. X--X.A.TS, C_A.PS, BOOTS .A.I’ffD S X-].OE~
11 o’clock the delegates, or rather indi- seeing the same spectre end result t~at to posterity, alter his cruel assassination, gee.., where Ladles nnd ttcatlom,n cam be TIN ROOFING; ~- ’rttos6 new Boots are going like was arrested fbr xualpractico. ~Ihe body ~ Ea 3, W00LEY|..~. of the lato~t styles, always on hand.
viduals who were supposed to constitute Mr. Veal ~aw, declined. A vote being What a beautiful theme to ponder on. served with ICE GItEAM or other Refresh- and all hot oaken at Vandoveesr’s. Of a woman, 20ycarsof ago, was found on DEALER IN
the represedts-fiV~S--0f the-Democrae~ of tuken,-At) antio City-east-4 hreo-~otns for the-liberal p~tronage "in the t3 i ....... ~ The l/ammonton--(Jrnnberry-Bog- ,misos. .... ~~~.~ ........letm’ai~guat more bcrr|es thsnwas etono . The~t,teCourl¢ilo[ theOrderof U’ The ̄ L rocerv - ~’-- " "~eparrmenr
£tiautie~oUnty, es there we~o no regu- Note; Mr. Byrnes, the ouly ~ieleg-aioi~rom What-a splendid-idea is eonve~ed to the meat, ............¯ mind of man by a~¢h a~b!e thoughts ae postt n continued there Is respectfully solicited
l~rly acere~ted delegates, n0-~ucu~es Hammohton, cast its thre~ votes for these. How mue’~ hapvior and better we by . in our line promptly attended to. ti~’e :..~xred. Its- fimnager, 0corK-eF. blillcrt A. M., of New J~.rsey, will hold its rcgu-

having bccu held iu the respective town- Note, Mr. Begenshurg, the ssme for ]~gg would bc as ¯ people,, Were these the pre-
W~I. D. PA~*KElg.

BUILDINGLooKS..KNOBs.HARDWA~E,I)00R IIANDLES
speaks cneo,rsgiegly of the prospects. It Is ]ar annual ees,~io, in the American ble- ....

~hipsforth~t purp:ts, thoao coming he- Harbor City,[three for Sparks; Buena vailing ideas of th0 oommuuity. Whets (_~’O To " - BUTT.q AND SCREWS, NAILS, ooe of 0ur~ges-~ranborryhogs, andwocau- ohanics’ Hall, ~an,d~n, on Wednosduy, re0oives~poclalattentlon, and is at all tlmcs W011 sto0kod wltbevcr~ort!elo forfamil’/.~- ~,
lag self.constituted--were all eongregated Vista one for ~ote, and one for 8parko; dtfferent aspect of affairs would exist 1 HAMMERS, IIAT0|IETS. not ee’o why it ~bouhl uot be as prolific na any

October 15th, nt 10 o’elook’ A. hi. A

A G Clark’ AXICS, FILEB, CAltltIAt;EIIOLTS,&~, other, and so rro,teble.
~’[~ ~.[~) F~g~int~e~icini!y el Champiot’sHotol. Weymouth not represented; Humilton ECerythmgthatapp~ar~oold and oho6t- ¯ ¯ ~ A. d=. CLABK.

It wu soou to be ~eou that there wts two for Frambee aud one for Note; Egg le~s (~epeeiallv to n stranger,) would ~ We h.,vo seen an,4 eaten some Jor- large reprouentadon is expected. Watehe~, ¢loekn ~ Jewelry. ’
Ropair|nK of all ~klnds, in hie line, done with

.~_9_~!9_j.q.tbe _~.ml~._fg_r_~A.Lh_e..!.im_e Harbor Townsbi_p. four Ior Frambes and " ’ ~ey Peeoh Blow Potktoes, raised by James O. ~ semi-annual dividend o| !wolvo vcr neatness and dispatch. Satlefe.otton given and ....
..... ]~UI~IrUTO 8talo-l~ ly-were ~ll~th-6-dlff0rsut varieties-and grades b7 tho.poundrhundredwnlgbt ar~barret.=" ~d-/~-th-o-a-~e-~-b-I[n-~-~fih-e-Co~v-e~ -0h-6-for-~e;-Osllowa~ ~10-e-~ri~00~0a-upbu-alL-t~,at-it o~mo- ltnu~om h,s b~on very successful in rai~lnK much Iron the financial pa,ic. The af-

flou uo cue appeared tt theCourt House, Abaeoon two for Frtmbes; Mu,liea contact with. The mind would pen-
oe TRADE IN A N D

lade0 o~0.~omed toknow when they lqote. Mr. Sparks beingthe Iowest~ne der andallclasees, whethcrrioh or’poor, OLA ~:~K’S B UI L D IN G. Z
root orop~,sswoll as large and small frnlts, fairsol thi~bank are sooonduotcd ante

_ Any one iateteeted will be well paid in a rlsit lustily the atock holdeu in anticipating ~OOA’~ & ~TATIONER~
ClgOCKElt3E" AND EAIgTiiENWA]~E~

thould meet, er howto meet, or what dropped. The ceded ballot was ̄  tie high or low, bond or free, would flourith Opposite the Printing omen, whoro~ou well ’ ............

they should do. ~.~oy suemed to be wait- between ~ote and F.’ambee, tad the third *under its cfleets, as "the bay tree flour- fl,d n large assortment ef Domestic end Fancy .
to hie furZe--and nursety~ *n blain road.- handsome divi,lende "rigl.t along." W. o¢ all kinds.

lmgfor some one, eourlemwetedlspatehedballot resulted in the nomination of Mr. ashes in an oasis." Much could be enid G ¢,Insuranc8 at Actual Cost O~r remnrk~ last week ’on the J. Press. TOYS, NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES. pcrJoneosn obtain crcr~thleK In thin line from s complete sat to a 8Ingle artloto.

ods!Dry Go -- llneleoftho Irott|,gou ’Monday, Iho first day q_’he~- body of nn unknown ,an was II0~IERY, 0LOVES, &o., at his DolngaSTItTCTI,~ CAJ]! BUSINE88 I am able to sell my goods¯t aemoll p,o(Ir..a,
lu different directions, and mtny anxiousI~mbes by four m~lorlty, and writteu upon this sub]net, but space TIII~ NATIONAL L1 I’ t: INSURANCE 00M- of thi~ Pair, et Eg~ IIarbor City~ we learn gave found on the Erie Railrgad track, qear OLD ST.A.~]D, who wish to buy fur sash end Act the bottom flgureb are lay|ted to call ot the

imterrogttodee were put ~ to the where. The nezt wu for Assemblymau. The is always limited. TYPe, Notions, Dress-Trimmings, PAS o,,.o^o,,, ,.on .,o ,,,,o.,,o. of ,co,,,o~ for ,omo uupt.nsnnt reeling. W. wish Paterson. on Sunday, with the head cut Southeast side ot Bellevue Ave.
adubeuts of vnrious well-known oltisene of triends ot Mr. lqote being undaunted these eontemp|atlng h.,.r|,~ tnelr live| to It, to sa,y It, rogard Io the motter thot we stated Off. 011MOlt~Ay morning a man airing LARGE STONE 8TORE, noxt Railro StatLom

the county, ok.: 8¢uato~ Cordery, Judge were the lint to nominite him tor that Jams, A. 8waft, ehetriotan of the sag- 0loves, Hosiery, &o,, Mutu~ or ~eciprooal ’t~us case qo far ss we saw it, but tl, s last heat his uamo as Ja,no, blah.ne, of Now York, Wheelwrights & Undertatkere

~ome~,Rherlff~tddeu, Judge Doughty, position. Mr, Johuson. of Galloway, ual OIEce, Wash;nglon, ls superintending Mrs. 01ark w|llbe In attsndanceto show the " ws dopea4od on othsrs for ths faett, as we was Ioued near thospotoooki~g n portion o. Valentine has taken Samuel Drapert as
~- ............... .~~.... were oblL~od to 1says before the race wee ecru. partner, in theJudge Heathers, Captain I~ty, MeMo. nomiusted Mr, Eparke; Jeans Abbott, uf the eoustruetiou ot ¯ toloarrph line from K°°dsend nnmo I~r|ees. Thankful f~r last f~-¯ vors ws still solicit a |bare of the public pw- PLAN, which e, al, lu r*’e, t/,e ]soorr|t man plete4. If thu faetswero not fairly stated, thossOf a ,heep, which had been ,tolon the

Beie~, Town,cud. Cleaver, l?riteehs, and Mullion, was a|m vominated. Mr. Note South 8seville, in {Japo May county, to roung,. Ever.vthl.gwarvant.de. ropr.ssutod prov|defor,tsfnmlly i,,.esseof,leath, without night previous|romanoighboringslaugh- Wh ] ighethenl, aud mtny times were the quee- was dropped en the first ballot, and ;Mr. the lower lifo earing station on Puck’s Remember that It b uo truubl, tn show igoods, devrlvtugtoem of thn"eceeearle’ (.f life, ns do interested should serf*st them. e e w r t
¯ msuy who on~eer.r to’pey the high premiums lilY’. ’rim best and Iowest.prlced ~oots fur-house. He was arrested ou suspicion

tt.ns Mked, Where am they? w;ii they Ablate was declared by the Secretary, Beach. Cautionary sixuals will be dis- "~[ATS AND "CA PS nf o~d *;,s eo,,i,-,to,, .I,. share* for A,,n,- ot having murdered the man found on A~D

be here ? and, why are they not here? wid:out rosdiog thu votes given hy eaoh pltyed at the ]ttter point whon dsngerous io vsrtuus st, I.. th.ua" l)n,*,,edd ¯ Losnas/,ea,,y ,o.d,’.#WmO’ J;,rN*Vano’tr.,,,,g,,.,O¢cu"’ euO,., aud~Bhoes, l.l,,,,t IootureVanderscnr’S’ol Mr. J. W’ilkinenn,
tho r~ilrosd traek, and wu taken to Pat- ~P~(~E~ ~I~~G~

Twelve o’clock arrived, aud there wu no township, to be ehoeeu on the 3d. winds or storms are threttened. Wh~,n To those who wish to hew their feat shod to pt,,e~. On th|e plan you unly pay f.r the ,,e,t&
will I,Ioa,e enll e,d b ...... ,etu,lly ~.r/,erl .....d, ,,d,s,le~oeenr, upon the Farmsrs’ morement. Isst Saturdayerf~on. _~.~

busluss,,~.udwLllearryltonlnollLtsbrnnohss’

protp~t vf ¯ Uonvenlloubeiug held. It Every,actand proeceding,plthe Cou-the liqe is completedthe electricianwill kuep them warm and dry
WU thSU aueoulmed I~y Dr. 8tllle, the veutlou ~eemed to be done under awet proceed to Saudy Hook and extend an-

sznmLnethelsr~snndwellselm~tedltgck°f¢~tAae,*allflxedsumf.r¢,rl~r~ses. CalLneth¯ . evee|ng, w~ listened t. wlthn great ,Junior ...... ~~JLt~. uuderthaflrm nares of ......
- ¯gout for :ircu:.r fully eapla|n|ug th|s sy,tam, attentl.n bye respeotab|o audience, but ,e ¯ We have on our table, a copy of "Re- VALENTINE &

DRAPER,~3hMmma ot the lut ~0nveutiou, and thu blauket,sud ~eveml of the delegttee with- other line to’ Barnegst, oouucetiug with B O A~ D sHOES, The PraeUeal lgesul~ ! were not ,, well satidlcd with It as we wet* got’s Thssturus of Bnsllsh Words and Pbrnessqdhr of thi~, that they would meet at one dr~w iu dus~ust before it was over with, all the life Mv[ng e~atiops between those ot nrJo~ to lU|t everybody. 81nee its orssuteatie~. |n !870, the NA~Io~AL whh his t. r,~er lect~ re. Ills ststemeuts weream elsssieed ard ~rranpd ms to f~wilitate the Work will be dens et the lowest ensh prines,
o’clock, wh;eh hour ttrlved nnd passed, one of them, a life-toug Democrat, and a points aloeg the Jersey coast,

tl L 0 0" R ~ F ~ E D has paid in death h, es~s $6L7eo, nta cost to the not f,,h¯t made, *ud mery of them will net axpreso!en ef Idea, nnd assist in I|t,rary sea. and warranted to ||on satire aaUsfeotlqn.
m~d them wu no coming tolleth~. Am- prominent’and infltmnfltl eitisee, au4 one Wiute~ is dawing user. ’ ’ d.o, uod nf $791.90 iu prom|,ms. Old L|no bear th. ti<ht of invest[entice. If tl~ f~r~nppesltJem," by Peler Mark Ro~t’, redsrued nnd They will attend to ell sells tar
otkw auuouacemeut mm made that at ~ who idummm mauy votes, enid. now if The total debt of New York city and n¢ all grndea at bcltom "prices. Cempmaiee would have peld :or the lame pro- Is to..pr,,,i, r its aspoundors must not pander odilod by D&rnas Bonn, D.D. L I,.D., late lie-
o’clock, sharp, Om~[would pmitively ~- ¯¯ iudepeudeut ticket wan msdc out, 4o Choice Groeeries =!am. $|10Z~to showin;t ̄ gain by iusurtn& In Io thu! .... st pr*J,dlm, ufso¢l~,| dl*lnt*graCnrtemtary,r ths M~usuhus*tt~ Board of Bdust. Funerals- tho NAv;q.~ac uf over $.’lfLoDO.
enable, but, before ~e public.one, ̄  pri- woul~l give It hie whole support, a~d per- eount~ k $136,208,961. . oousumtly ou hems.. Tts~. Oapltm| ~ud Boeuritles of this Cool, any ~ ’l’tm Directors a,d Msnager~ of tlnn, ~ud Prssldent of Brown Uuir,rslt 7. Thh in thbl end th* adjoining towns.
w~te om~.us of*he delegates wu held, up gus4a hla frhud, to do the rome. President Omut. 8ocretery Belknsp, n, ,d,~t ,o ,,th th. Xn,a,one, VEGETABLE8 in Se on, [ 

¯ I,,. O~ el ths d~-p~rlom (Ne, 10) of the ItilWIl’whhdrawal from the Cou- Peetm~ter Gonar~d Urmewel:, awl G,n. Grocgery, Gleusaware L,we ,fnmy Strum in t~, Un|on. ......|he t-’,m,leu end At]untie I|a|lrced, cud some work |a tm|y -I uslstut to the ee|.oler, ud
f.rory st~l.C~turut,h.’O 1]" Fiat sbortZ~ I~.¯.tlo~ .t tb. C_~SH ?t~id. tot J~ggs and. (~hiokens-

ItO~ll, weretldk~l ~uatblow to the lore) from Babcock viaitedtho Mar$1tad State Fair aTl~ Earthenware
L]Baaa. LomnA~,Pr~s. ...~.d. Taan, Sm’y repre,entatlvo, nftbePhil.dolFbinpnss, wlth wnroeommondlttooursobo!srs, ourmlnbters,

II, ig. I~| others, t, ubeu~mboroftblrly.r m,~r%pnld a mmdalt°th°n* wk°win fltd Jt afrbtn4|°d°edjtc..,t0.kprlo*s, |t,m thoehsap~t luth* ’ ’
.... ~ reoovatsl~

*,, l£g,t llmrbor City |t*tt Muudsy) t. oz. trod In tho ror~ tlmo af a**d. most ...,ly .¯d .,,--.~ ’ OurWason run~ to sdlpsrta of the town Tuesdays ’&Satuz~j~ ,

.... , :.~._.:

a O 0 ID 8 Z. ................... =

CalLand examine our Goods before pnrchasing elsewhere ,



- / " . _ ...... .¯¯ ._:.. ¯ .

¯ ’ ’ ~" ~"," ,7,’-;--. , ’:,-~ Ltth~ hour all the~ wbfle I prove, eeru~ says ..... :_ ;_ ~ Carlist..~onds .am.quo~ea J.u. ~’ranz- ’
~[~negolden~e~it~ mLrror.~reade dear aunt re~u& !~ I don’t think I am rouen n~e uns ~ ~’ !i!i,~,¯~!J~ ~i?: =’/=~ L : ,

¯, The t~In but Tom old Lion,
Marine blue is,one of the (~hionable -..

Of e~rth sad shadow lies.. ~ ¯ .

Dimolved.inglory float, - :~-.~ ::
And midwsy of the radiant flood

Hangs silently the boat:, ! ¯ ’ " ’

.... The Nationat Life Insurance. Corn-

..... ~Od

$ *-/ffl being of the most
stription. : It holds, invested in mort-

and in Government bonds

The sea but’seems another skT, " ...... .

was over. and
it was a sliding o:

~o-lawnof thatkind.--.- ¯ ~ ~ :.:’-= =--..
side the " where= I where he his ciga

s{~rt;an~Ilooked:up:te see which bu~allhope;-at on " ~’ his

~tho "ei~d’s" hideous face close to mine side were several lines 0f’ ~i[ ~
go.

= So when!from i~ life’s evening hour ............ mugg,j
~l$oft~0~. g shall descend, . ~ to read

M~.gloi%~om Of earth and heaven,
.The earth and’he.yen b!end~ Without replying, I bent

-, .... ¯ ..... ~ ~ lo~ver over my book, but

one pass, and, in reply to~ question, I The especial attrition of.the See’tot
suppose,~ay that we had been shunted
to allow a special t.rain to go by--it

Service’~°f ~the United- Stares navmg
been called to the fact that

would pass in three minutes. I called, amounts of valuable laces, and i,
but very:faintly, Iam afraid, for no one found their way into this
answered/ and the "Cad" turned on ¯ " ’ without

--’ Cobblestones ~weighing thi~’_en _-.
pounds are found iu j~rs of butte~ from~ " -

",_ -

- Therewasn’t even one frien(] to fol-
e Beau-~8,iekman~hisJasLres~ ,

Hashis sMd ,~be -lifik-:

t~ail at Duluth g~
’--~n Jove_with. ~the.:jailor’s~ :

There are from eight hundred to nine
hundred beer and whiskey saloons iu
Milwaukee. " ¯ ’

. wire SUen~ r~pture s~o~, ; . ; ¯ . Swept :l are as 1~~
".: ’ Till wt~ere earth ends and heaven bcgins l:Deaf, .is she:?" " " iouable as eve-r, and~ will’- be worn

i ;\
~Ebe ~pirlt~ can Imow. ....... . and he took the seat opposite -and lean-

, of a -man these sm~ggled~goods-
Boston. ~- "~pecial" (Captain throughout the winter.- " :- :i ~" ~ ’ .

- ed across, so that I had to shrink into .who just then ca~e down the green was sent to the Custom H0us~ at’ A-man*died lately.at Nkshville, from
. ....... , .... . ........ _ ¯ my~orn_¢Lt9 proUd_hiS 
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~eous Advetrisements’

o.

In the

0F HA MONTON
end adjoin|tag_the la~ of the

L~lmmmonton Cranberry aad
" -ptmp., ~~-=-rover’en*I

These lands ere among the -

Besl~ In the State.

i~loodlng andi+ Draining.
~. - ~, s|l and eb_eaply elelred and

I,a.ade shown free of expense and all informs
i~ glove by

G. liP’. MILLER.

~ ala’ "Cranber:-: aml its Oulture"
free nr+eeip~ of

Mutual Fire+I, m rnace 13o.,

]21
O

O
el . - .....

~rILLVILLE, N. J.
1573, as Follows.

(P, ASH ASSETTS, 14 ~.’~25

~OT#L, $x,o74,zss

.~ Inouraneo effeetcd for the

Term ot"JL’EN Years ~)

AO AINS~LOhS~Y+

.... l~_ireai/d_ Lfo’htrLi" ng;
~d for one and’three year term when desired

The Premium’Notes required oy this Comps-
are but half os 1 other 1Mutual

meat Is the Same. - -
i.m.m B,i,a,i,g, u+,d Con,eut, {~
~. --v ¯ . :h. eeL lowest rates.

All Losses are promptly paid.
~-~’£TnANInL ~TRATTON# Prof.dent.

]PRANOIe RF, I~YEB, Treesure~. V

¯ . AGENTS. ¯ I]0

2. Alfred Bodlne, Wllliamstown ; O.E.P. MsJ-
~"

~w. M,ty’s Stephany, Eg~ lint" t~Thos.
K +Morris,
ma~, Port Republic: AIIo.~ T.-Se-ods, Tae~er: ......
~n ; Dr. Lewis Reed, tlontlo City ; Altre,l W, "O
~lemeut, HadJen0eld, IL M. Jewctt~ Wiostow. ¯ "

H, E. BOWI, ES, ]II. D.,
...X~..)Y.O., N. 3.

i.-.I
i..,.I

i.--i

oa

(i)
I-1

,=

J:B.
pUBLISIIERS,

ED TO DO

+, }B PmN TImm

OF

] _
WANTED--B00K AGENTS FOR

UN D E R G R 0 U N+D
LlfeiHelow Ibe Surface.

WITII

BY TIt0S. W. KNOX.
130 Fine

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the
Light ef Day ; Startling Advet,tur e in all parts
of the_World: Mines and Mode of Working

and :h~ir Secrets ; Down tn the Depths of the
Sea,. The ho,.k treats of experience with bri
4tands ;_nightLin_or

journeys t ,rough Sowers and Catacombs
dents in mlnes; torturer of the
wonderful̄ burglaries ; underworld of the great

We want agents f..r thls work on which we
ire" ,xelus ve territory. - For circulars and

s e:ial terms to agents, ~ddres~ the publishers.
J. B. BI 00.

Winslow...++.,.~+~...;.~.,i1~44~6 1017 5¢ -2~ 9
l=~0..*b’~ITI 7*~d -Yl
1-57~6+22~ 8,0( ~3,t 

Atco ........................ 21+!632180¢. 3’+94A$
Berlih ..................... 2 2516 4018 I~ 3,450|
White Horse ............ 24510.58182( "419515
Ashland. 2 50i704!881 4:7 17

Point ......... 3 3017 4~ 8 51 5:

Haddonfield Aqeommodatlon--Leaves VLua S~
Wharf 900 a m, 2d0, 640and 11 15 pro,
and Haddoafield 6 00 and U 08 a m, and ~ AS
19-30"p m.

Now Jersey Southern Re
-~E’~I~- "

N’EW YORK dM PHILADELPHIA
and the only direct route between Now York
and Long Branch, Red Bank. Farmiagdale,
Brieksburg, Manchester, Toms River, Burncgat~

Millville,, Cape May, and all EesteTn lead
Southern New Jersey.
+ . FALL ARltANGEMENT.

Leave New York from Pier 28. foot Murray St.
0 00 A.’M. Fsr Philadelphia, Loeg Branch,

Red Bank, WaretoWo, Barnag.at Junction,
Vinelabd, Bridgeton, Greenwich and Bay4ide.

BULLS and BEARS
OP NEW YORK.

road, "
+400 p m for Imng Branch, Red Bank, Toms

River nnd+Wt/retown.
¯ Leaves ~,I~n-ettr~.

2 12 p m for Yineland, Bridget,m, Bayside, ks.
8 47 a m for Vineland, Briogctuo, Beyside, ,L~.

for New Ytrk Toms R’:ver, Bar,,agat,
Long Branch,
points on ’:’,cktttou K R.
2" p m Whitings, Manchester and Way StS-

& Pqs Agent.
--

RELIANCE WRINGER
lIave bad unusual opportunities of ascertaining

what is w, nfed
mga I Ti,ey haw

~-b r-e u’gh t-~u t--’an--eu t i r e; y--.N-F|V-
..... WIILVgER ~ e-h-t hi, y" "C-all I lhG- .....

"PROVIDENCE."
New 15"/1 P(~I,loet

+

?

$ ;00PEE YEA ¯

Our Washington Letter:
WASIIINOT, ON, ILC., Oct. 12. 1873.

Yesterdaywas an evco+ful day in Wash-
. ingtom While. the jury was but on the

-~latte~- H Usscymurder case, cx-Uo ng=oss-
Kansas

--+- Senator Pomeroy-with-a-revolver, with
"the full p-rpose oI adding ahothor |ike

suda~Pr~

-- - the

effect and that
one slightly, only Causing a flesh w0urid.
The cause for this assault is generally be-

Intimacy

clan is well founded or not, the people
I hsre a’re getting.sick 0fshootingaud s~ab.

~ing-affrays,-and-ao-a.eorrobatiou.6f-~thi:
sta(6ment, it may be well. to note the
bu~ few at ~lto.~c in last year indioted tb~

indicted. Aod only yesterday;, a young
man of wealth and of influence, Hope FI.
S]atter, was found the murder

of Michael Hussey, a
gambler of Baltimore, on the 6th ot August
last.

circumstances
der were t]~ese : The afor~mentioued Slat-
terand Ifussey Wore introduced to each
other at the ~chuotzen Park of this city

- last A~_~ew+-minutcs:thereafter
the deceased iu a jocular manner
~latter, remarked tbac if ho went with a

.ppened-tobet~
that he would not be a thorough bc.~d ;
:~nd turther, a]ittle ai.*~rw’trds, hc (the

. would take him by the oarsand beat his

~+ from his pocket, a large ugly looking
knife, e~dlcd a slug~ and=thrusted it into

death in a few hours.
Almost .every one hcrc con, plains of

]lard times and, although, therd i,, plenty

there i.~ but very~littlo mone~: afloat. The
b-o-a’r~l-~have lent sinoo cxhausto.l the ap-
~roprlation made by Congress.

~ltc Republlcaa .Magazine will con-
lain, in St,.November nnntbsr, an article

.... ct:..!,~.st Q.$.qc+.SAvivgs B~nk.~_,.. cqd_ols.i_ng+
the rccomntcndation of the Po,~mtasidr
General in his last annual rel~ort.

deldom s-sen an~/i~here. That he likes his
tody~ judging Ironthis red fae~, ther0 is

any otto who is accustomed tO the woi-ld
-would .most--emphatically object. Tht
-serious charges made against him, have

Wh~i WOuld blame him ? - Your c0rre-
spondcnt enabled to draw out of him this

that be was able to exoneral
any_ criminal charge; that he wero mot at the Erie ]tailwa,

9mee

trembt
and:that he stood in_resdiness- to embarlk
again in an A.rctie cxploratioo. Capt.
Buddiogton has

whioh time has beau in th~ northern

Of the twenty-five which constitu
the crew. all have returned except four.
Exc6°l~t;ng Chplaln-Hall~ -(l~e-r-~aiud6r
arc a]i~e and expected here very soon.

se carriage. The

vacant, and Irvlng was ot ones put into it. he
wore a new suit of ohoap gray tweed, whi

~eo jail, bought for
him. Aside from the grime and fa0gue of

and happy. The key was promptly iurn’ed
up~,u him, and he was further i~olated by plac-
i_~g .’:. guard at th9 cndof_flj~, c~rridor" leading_
to the cell. The order from Chief Met’sell was
to let nobody ~eo him except the Police Cam-

cx’ew, was 82.16 degrees, nearlytwo
’de~:ees beyond where Dr. Kane went.
There were _o~e’|iunclrcc] and thirty days

wreck of the vessel which Do?tor Kane
went in, wa~ seen by them, the ]oeatioo

scaleec Bay. Tho crew was considerably
e]ated when thoy passed that+ latitude.
Thc report that they wintered cn lsnX is
correct. Tlie~ built a wood hut, covered
-it-~+~ t’h’~an Va~:fi rstT-a n a-t h on- sho vole d-
several feet of snow.

Captain Buddington sa~:s that the first
any suspicion rested

upon. him was at Baflio’sBay. The in-
.tion into the whole affair will

-iffiffed in a day or two.

panics say that-their business has !orgely
increased during ~md sin~0 the la!e pause.
Tin boxes el pri¢’ato depositors are grow-

-m~.--m- size-nod weight.-- This/means a
universal looking-up of currency. :Men
are carrying.irom $5,000 t0 $50,000"of
idle capital, awailing a sma~h-up, in or

y ntav!
0~=tl/a=!

their, fello’ws.~ Perh,ps. legtslation may
yet’reach and break up this netarious
meanness.

New York Cb~-enpoxi+dehce,by douhlc doors wi’+h oaoh other, and ~n ’tL@
)artiest o£ theFrom

building. Thc gentlem6il:who’willeo~
The All¢~ed Nath(,, Murderer A bo,,t to ~qpeel~Windsor are Mr. Samuel Hew, so well¯known

,%met]l{ng Extra for IVealthy Pe,q)l¢--A" Ci-
,’~l ll~l,hts S,,/t ".Affai, st |Vatlaek’S Th(,¢tre, as the Principal of the 3t.-~Nieholas, and+ Mr.
&c., d"~:. " ..... . .earner Wotherbec, of the Revezo House,’~oi.

-Ngw-’ifon[, Oct. 16. 1{73.." ton. With such._ct~cers in.. cha~;ge; the public
MUI DEREn.

Joha "~’. Irving, of ~athun murder notoriety, th-e¯best kept+h0use on the-Con Linens-. We must
arrived from San I,’raneisco, un’dcr ch~r_geof pa.s~ rapidly over other portion~ of this house,

bet as-humanity
generally oares for ~omfort alone

]engthy+de.t~ile. -Suffice -it to say, thet this he-
tel is destined to become the home of tF.e.colid

wople can hero enjoy all the comforts that the
mind eau desir% or that money can purchase.

edict was tigialy enforced, except as to Lawyer
IIumm~l. cf Irving’s counsel. The air of mya.
tory which pervades in Mulberry si

was very noticeable.
The deteeti~:e~ were owls of .wisdom, and .oys-
ters of dumbue,s. The halls were througed for
a time after the great arrival, but wbeu it had

-b c ea-faily~-iiam on st rat od-~h ~-t--nobo
in formation to imparb the crowd seen dwindled
away. Irving is in "excellent spirits, lays on
his bed-nearly all the tim% a"d reads thonews-

~aqr~r .~7- -lie ease withTa~gYeKt~f Kppcitit-o
the meals that are carripd_t.~l/im
why. his wife don’t visit him.

A hOME F0n LID PEOPLE.

nun, corner of Fo street, is undoal~tcd-
ly the largest, finest, a,d. most ’va-’plete hotel

tcrnal appearance surpasses in beauty anything-
ever yetatttempted ia hotel building in this

main eotrance on Fifth avenuo~the vipitor is
stru.’k ,by. its extent- and

the vii~itoi’for the ~umptuou~ness of the upper
floors. Th%ladies’ corridor and drawing rooms
pu the story above are models of elsganee, the
architectural arrau~.ements being io keeping

5-~.5;fC-[Ia~o vi~-~r~i~f~irly in the hotd.lho
thing that most attracts his bewildered ga~o is
th~ unitluc and delicate fiuish of the |’re,co
work, tim ceilings of the at, ireases os well ̄  as
of the parlors andbcd rooms beingpaintcd In

:KIRKBRIDE’S:

DYSPEPTIC CURE !
PURIFIES THE LIVER, REO ULATES TiI~

ACTION OF TIIE HEART IMPARTS A

CLEANSES THE STOMACH, "
TH US" AIDING DIOESTION, ’:

~olgAge,tt for 6~,ited ~tates & ~anada~
410 Arch Sit., Phlla’du., or

Prof. H. J’. Doucet, M. D.

~ 11 ]: ~Ta~ : -- I ....... " -- -- ell CtlRONIO ~]~’FECT[ONS.-- . ....
E LECTR fOITYosclentifieally applied.A motion was m~de before ..fudge Barnett, OFFICE, 120~ Green at., Philu.

SuEILremo C~t~rt, C.hamte~-s,.iu.thocaseof Rob- " ,....; .
ert Hamilton agaiust L~ster W.allaek, to ¯
pal tht plaintiff to accept the- defcndaut’s
swer as_l~r v~l~ho~with
two companions, ado colored, bought tickets
and attempted to enter W,II+~ck’s The, ~re, btlt
was denied admissioe. Mr. Wallsek was sued
by each separately for damage, ~laim-
ing that their exclusion was io violation el the
provisions of the Civil Rights bill. The do
fundant’s answer .Tus returoed unvorified~ an.J

oontended upon hrhalf of Mr. Wallaek, that
Whore a party would be privileged.from au.
swering on.trial by roason of crimioatmg him-
~elf, he need-’n’otwerify bis-ploadiug. A dent-
siou in this ease i~LcLed j_n+~.-few da~’s,__

TARTAR.

A young man, who k,ows al] about it
states that his experience lies tauglwhim
that a flirt is a fi,ol, who"delights in ibol-

_~u~h-a_fool,_is_the_tbttli~best kind of s
tool .He’s been badty fooled, we should

L_th~ey.ty constant ill

;§-li~s--a-~-la~f teen ~li:sc~vcTedY
i Aecording tv tire Buston Fast, it has
" ntos’.ly rc~u!ted lrout a roe!leg el weak-
heSS., ~ - /...... ~I L~1 11-- I " "I

ESTAIILISIII’:D IN 1810.

Fanoy Dyeing Establizhment
J. & W. JONES,

PILES OR IIIP,]iOllRHOIDAI.
TU]IOt’kS.

- All kinds posltlooly, perf¢etl~ a,d pc, ma,~l..
l# c.,~d by ABSOlgPT.~ON, without .painsdanger, ceustics or instruments, by -

WM, A McCANDL1SS, M. D~,
No. 2001Arch~ Btreet. Phila-dolphl~

.Best of I~cfereacc Uit,en returnees ~ur~d.
|.1

i.

¯ SALE ~’OR TAXES

TOWH:;-.0 FHAM MOHTOii.
Return or Taxes laid on unimproved and[

untenanted land, and on land tena.ntod by per.
I~roprietors, who +drg_unable__

to pay their taxes, and. on any real estate |u
tbc Town of Hamnmnton,+Atla.ttlo County anal
State of New Jersey, for the year 1872.

-/.4.~-of-/~/~ ae,,t~
NAnr.s. " TJx,

Abrens, Cnrnolln ...... i ................... ;.....$11 40
Burnctt, H,Isey .............. ,....I ......... ~ .. $ 4 2

$-12--
o. 1T ....................... ......... .,: " 68

B~.umeut. $’mes ...... **.i .....~ .........~...,’.. l:+/ql
---I--t4:__

-Plrown; C_A.~Estate..; ........ ~...~.~;;~.~.;w-/~ 14
Canfield. D..W ............................. $ 42
Clement. Samuel ............................ ~ .... ~! ~IS
O, oo’~er. Ralph .................................... 2 4{I
Emery, Rnbmt .......... ......;.. ..........~.., 1 ~,!.

G an k. J,,h n .-.T. ;;..; ;.’.....-...~.;o;; 7.’.. ~.~;.;;~.+-|"4
(]ravss..luahnaI Jr .... =; T..+.;-,;-.+.+ ,~, .;;T. ~....~+- - 1+ 00
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000p°r-tn°ntltiird°ubl’e’-eagte~-ut.[il~ ul-ff’r =- elaborate Iro,eoiog ulono wsa $:]5,600. and it-is
Dye Silk~, Wonleu and Fancy floods of every

Orlgtnate ned E~l,lode; how I’anms ,fro Cro. .~’~e~ "A OREAT--I.~tI’ROV-EMENT + thor orders. Tits California. mint in also safe to assert shut no sues. artiatio d[~l,hty on
description. Their eupcrh.ritv of Dyeing. [~.

hsw ti~e present.areaS Panic Originated; how - \ :~ .. The postal money order i.ystetn~ dur- d9n.o.n_gotdcoinag¢. Trade dollar bul- rid+ Oontiount. Nathan yet,san in the iodns- known. Cral)o nnd Merino Shawls dyed the
.... Sheks+ar6 B6ughA.|tnd 8old7 i~ow-ltubbtu ....... ~ ..... -- .............. ~J ......... mrut-’hrilliant+and-ldain- col.~s. Crupo and

Coi~panios Orlgioa’e. lteuO thi~ book. It I ing the.late panic, in’teased its opera: li,m to the atnouut of $3,000,000 h,,sbeen teal exhibitions of any cou.try has sttrpaascd Mcrinu Shawls o]oltesed to h~ok !iko .new. At.
relstes the biographies of the great loading --
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" tions fully tWOnly per cont. and proved of’ uddcd to the t’und of tlm a.-say ,fiicer at the cabinet wox’k of this hotel. Like the fros. so, Gentlemen’s Apparcl, nod Curtains el,arts.

speculators at New York, wi:h a’hiatory ot
Wall 8tre~t and its operas.re during the po,t ]l}~(I][IO0 K~$1 W~E OF TAB I in0~timablo valu0 to the bu~in0~-s publio. New York to’pay prnmpfly all depositoPs, e,,i,g aud other matters, tlxoro uro no glowing ed or r,,dycd. Kid Gloves elcuqsed cr dyed to

200 to the I,rceeut thnu. h’or circulars I It was used to the u.most t~xtcnt of its the work o| Mr. lead-
e.lors, honey mouldings, or etartliog ereot[onn look like new. ’~g.~. Call arid htek at our

and terms, addre~’s the pablisl, ers. ~J~Iromllve~t~.~"Po~ll~ w,.k her(r,, ~’oiog els,,,,l,er,,.

_ . l-er!t than any. nlmlll~ - -’a~l al~-
allowed facilities. ’ ing Eogli+h I]tlancicr, entitled "Lonlbard

abuut the work, but a studied nui,y of all with llr,u,oh Office, car. tlth .t Vine St,. 30-.1.1

~ __ r J, B, BUILR & CO. I’lneolrql~rtoh’~vem°re the vnrluua surroun,li,gs.+ The ucien Illo as well :
pFepamtloneverOffer~dto-+- , ....... Tho-imports of drygoods at New’York~treet, ’-it-nppears that nt l h~ beginningas. titn ,rt vlsltorwilrllnd ,.t "
tnn pnblto. It Is rlo~ 111
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: ’A" .
themedtclnal - .ram. January lsLto. O~t.f.bex__21h_.foat+ nt tits. l)re~eat, year+the i)ubli,qted bank i~-c. ,-~ trn~ vsrhnts specimens of foroiguOfN wark, N. J.:+

- /iio:-Tez road street, " SPORTINGou+.+WITH DEATH I--’

Imlle Humorous Sido of .-WedicalPrrtotico nearly twenty nff]ion, coml,urdd with dred n,i’.lion’+ at tloIlars; at N~tv York, eorath,ns, emnc of them bolt, galn,ost ask!town
~~11~/’-~|’+:’+ +. (0pp?lt:B~& +treet+)

~
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~al) $98,8’.)3,708, gold value, a decreuso of ,h’posits of l,ocdon amoun,ed to six hnn- uod d.,o,oatio woo,!, whioh , ro u,+d I,. thu de- -/~+~" ;:: " +~--r.

I~ipllall ~’i[OO~OO0. With n,, ],~xpos~ tif Medi-al ltu,,,bugs, ’ yeur~all~,.,l~ It,~nve, £,bor. h ,~’,,v, t],e Oloth,, thdsanto period of last yea,’, th,,,,eh tlw ,we h,md~cd million dollar% Paris, six,y- h~ thin country. Throughout rids held, from
/~+~¯ Qaaeks alld Charhttuns, ot’ all Ages ltha~eure,* eo , It Saoea.Ti,ne. dcercasn in the amount markets,~ i;~ only five nJillion d,+,lhtrs ; (],}rmsn F, tnpire, the Iowcrfloors to the apl, ermo, t story, 0so for.

inuny eases ~I Aalhmm ~ ’ It will .Yule it, C,,~t /~’rery ]’ear. n’l,ro Is equally rich and oos:ly, absolute e+,m.-- Tkll Oompany t~mra ag~ia~. L08fl er attd Couotri(,s. ql ~ Ins.ou¢ltltll~ thatll about thirteen millions. 1)or c,,’ +. ,, ’the forty million tM,ars, h trill thus be ~een furl being the fir,t coe~hl0rAtion. Easj chairsII~AGI~0 by ~IRB, upea a,lL dlmerlptlous
. ~ ~800 I)(tges. 250 J~n~’adt/gs. -- hu been j~ronounot.~ a It wrlug~ Fa~ter than by lined,

Im~rty, at ~nttoa ~ fa,voreble t# abe In. evoolflo for those earn* wbear export trade of New ’. ~ has that New 3.’t)rk i~ tits scctmtl great nancy ,r,, f,,und lu oil the bed ro(,ins, uml there is no.I~ai~w oth~l~od~mpany In thb vlelall~ ~ It ventllstos Qaa,,kv, hnp,ators. Trawll[ng plaints. Forll~dnlla ~ We con,lder the Pr.vi,l,nee superior to all
~"-~ ~0 M~I ~loek ~ Oad~ A~I ............
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’ ~ltMl~ M. PATTER~OM, P~s[dsnt the ills w..h,h flesh Is heir to. We want agc.,{~ ’ Ige~s,sre~an~ &ppesss~ Wurld, I .barrels ,d tl,,ur, a week’s bttt, iness never itt’iso that may con|e up. LIME. l,tes,ly for this house. Parle ,od ]lrqu~olt~ halt, ........

@!10. (1. Wlllblil~ Trv~mr~.
iu e,’ory t,wn thtd county to soil this bo,,h. ’ ,,,mlt’l~,u the,yntem. - ’ bolero , qu:dlcd. There wnru in n’oro a ......... long I)eo,, famous forthl, I,raneh of inanufae-
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dt E. BOWLES, M.D.,
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¯ J.B. llUltlt & CO. v~ l~s.pepola aud(~mm~ |he It.’eo~tludllLe_~u°u’|° us!.~ {ThoOASIN(/6’ltrevsntanYwood0n Journals InWe"rwhiehnt’dnthotheJ°urnalS’iron eh,fPt. .
million btt.sltr ]s of wheat in exctm, nf the ART IN OUit ~CIIOOI,8.--~,Vu call the tore, but hero we ].tvo t’xatoploa of what Amor.
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T - IN~-US
II~..,-I~ l~lal-rl.u,.i+ev.r~, corresponding period af last war, trot- attention o; the Boards nf Education; lea,, +kdlean produt..,, whtdt la fat sup+rlor to

no+., ~,+ H.mm..+o.. GREA TRIES ~,.....,,......~,. ,,, o,b.r ,,ts,d,,.es. r.u ,,,,,. w.sr, and the am- . ,.,l*.oyorlhoWrlogorlstltsrubygreetlyredurd- vntimtam+mg au unpreeedcn!ed exl,orl Soltot+l D:rcetor+,T,ustecs and Tea0hers a,ythingever suet, la tl, ost, eal, ltsh. Br,., ~ ~ -~.~l ~, ~:~’
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" " wnrk has eortululyruachoda high degrocef ~ ~
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’~l~ ~"OF ’/’lll,] UNLTI’:I) S’[’.k’I’]:S. 3d. The I)OUIILE SPIItAL COGh"usodo trndo io ecr~als, throng[lout tll~’ land to the report ot tb{~
t,~rfoctlon ia this oouutry, when mash sl.lon(lld

1300]~tgesand5OO~]tt~ravbtgs [l’rttton ~ Ihiswrln:crgivethuutm,,st,,osoundsteudlno The ~savingsbsnksof Ncw ~orkwor’. proceedings and the romarksof Dr. H. ehandulluraandpon,la, laesu hemadoae are
iu working, whll,~ tho ,htul+lu ~t,,it proven ethem ~1

~ni 0 80k0W k] ’ I’.~]’~O*mt’tt~,tllo’lttl]’o’,’l./t’cl’dtu(Io]u]’n
,~-"~ ~dadth. ht~ilhl~~ l+rombottolalngorbe|.gthr,,wnoutnfgear, thaloadit,gbcncl~oiarioso, Lllol~,temnvc. l),l*anuey, uponl|teoc0asion’o|lhopro - foundh, lhlahuihlieg. Thogllt, brenso, and~ ~ , +I RIHN, n p or 1]

~ /3, Gou,//+ atttl llo, u,:c G,,dt.,/. ~.-’1~ Wtlll~ilaw. Tl~r~l~sprel~-
_~.: II~a ~ la’ela ~al IPeke ~ We furnish ehhersloglo or,touhle geerod Prey ~ettt el the Trc’asu’ry in tbs purcltase el ~ontalioa of’a beautiful phologranhie pie. eeatael work ,re a study In themseh’o~, A no-

iA~e. Leep,rdAOit~rSts.R
Thts ~s rk i+ a e ,qldu il~t.ry of ,It: ~ mo~efl’eet~al thrall othtm4 .leneealdesirod. ~}oads, us ntostot tholeg,tltend, rs paid ture°ltllel)r~ido°tseltheUnitodStat", veli,h, ahusbt~cn p’:tln I)raot|cul ~brklng at

.fib. I~PECIALTY.branches of mdoetry, I,ro,’e.~,os ,,f taonufae-’ ~ which wtH l~mo~ ~ yOOr
4th. ThoADe~rsTABf, ECl’l~l’k’D 6LAMP the hdiuu’©utraeeo on Fifth ave,rue. Ladies 1’ rtlcularattenlloe paid toMAsolfloMAItaltats, ets., in all egos. It Is u oonq,l©tn unoy- .Idl~" r/~em thelmpure* ~ v~ eel, tound their way iata their vaults, to ~rammar bohool No. 26 of tl}s city,

e,)vored witi~ dust from trsvel11a.dl elopod|a of arls and laaitu|l,otlll’o#, oad is thu Jl~ll~-- bloodwhloh~mdb[eml~ aml .’oaddy sdJusts thLs ma ki,.t+ .o tubs of an:’ ~ls*i~thonameUmo bllUd Up 3fonr or thtekesn,, maktnga prrfeot festen|ng. Ne ~t’h08o insthutione are now gradu~ll, dis- hy tlte pubhshcrs, Messrs. In. A. l~in[oy & el,Jest to seeing frioods iu tho°rdrawiug or°ri°nsit-
welk[ug andelltblelas r¯!l khpl,

most ontuttainlug atltl valnahlo work of infer. ~s ~ health and etrengtl~ llll41ve~P
..... russian oo rui,jeela of gcueral Intor¢,t ever

~ m I~l,t~ll~lL, Ilev~lllloaoDl~lklll Iio CUW~.- If yOU haw
wooden psgs or rubber strap, on this Cramp. bursil)g tbcni ia the pror]ucllon e| other Co. ’1he it,troduetion o1’ well.conceived

ling roe|n,ien nlega,,t spaltment hes therefore
"~A ~Tf]~l.~ "~ I ~ We wLII givse,u~grlb, off’ors,,| t,, th~ i,oh*is. Fur ,’lteola,’~ aml term.,

~ m ~! I1~ ig,~ Q~ I~1~ ~. 5.h. SIMPLICITY, 8TliI.IM~ITII and bEAU- necuritins, a0d thu, vending Iheln again and appropriam piolure,, eegravings nod been appropriated for their rtululremonts, whereaddrt,s Iho publlsburs.|i A’~klN X 12~LI’. men end womeu We h.d aa l’:lsg+,at Gorntan Chrom,,, mounted ~.f~ll~ ~¢z,~sms~ am ~ I~r~, ’il~3t- TY sro ~amblned in rid* nv,’hl,e, with zdl tke into oircu]ation, Public oot~fidenco is not paintiugs, in our ,chools, is a good idcu they m,y await the arrivuls of.their friendsI~r. ~hlle Ilelllll,_Olll ruquis[toe efa grs~ .’la,s wrioger.
Iim~iln~ lkall will Pay e,d ready for framLng, It©eta every sgeat. ~l~mll[l~ -_ t~e~ IUt¢erl~orl$er~l~de~m. to be" rovi#ed eudde,ly, l|u,in¢ee men ,nd entries with tt runny ulrong and con- ,!~,vl,,g at the hotel. Thl. room Is contiguous.m.... p.r a.,,,.., be p.r.o.d., ..., ~’A"--OJ~S0"N ~~’E ;~ a. ,,..n,,...~ co.. :ts-’,~_m .-m.--o.o.....o~, ~...,,l.~l~_m on--,~ w,th -,,- p,,n~- Providence Tool Oo.. ..,ust ,eel the :found ,ale hen+ath theirelu,tve arguments i,t ,,.,slur. Art ioto t,,u o,,tra,,+o i,oroi,, e.~ ,adio. wii, there,or.. .,ration Iknnwn u I~r.(~mk’~ l%,v~dcnee. R. 1. tect before t."elr will veuture at,F largo this shape mukes tntprossiotta upon the he"o all the privacy they ro,lulrs. ~/hero are~n hnm~, sod Is striot~ bonorahl*. Seed & tt ltAltTSOitD, t.ONN., oa CII~ ~ / I~mlPew.md lymp ~r I~kw

four grand slslroases, with step.~f.hlt, mar-
le~lo, that wnl *aalde y0u~ Iogc ,o work

ate ¯ I.Idl~’ amd Genllemen+ m R.t. mmmnstm, rffi,. Agonoy.ll Warren ~ltroot, N Y City amquut~. It is bettor t~hst this confidenceyoutblui mind ti..t rims cannot ell’ace,
JUId.s J. LATIIAMICO.
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 WYO P -o-riJR Dini °~.ommba’*,~mdewmblr’Meam~o + nhould Ihns nlowly rcoover. We must The piature in question Is eutinont:y up- hie. whloh Isad from ,h. grouud’to th, ladle,’
M. I~ Wsshtngt.e at., I~,,on, Muss. 11/~ or ~mot_ po~n~,_am mu

la~’/ mull I~ tk FOr B,I’plMI~II~ fill’ munloatluo II a gra,,d elor-tor, tbs most sump- ilavlng resorved ths fight to manufeolure a.ud
n oon, LONDON II~USTRATED.  ,ti0,,u awa|t the oP+ral[on o| regular propliato L~r such a pnrpe~+o, and wu fruit ll,,,,r, ht*Jdltiou to theeoamplemeans ofeom- PIONP-~R STUMP P~II

lyl~ldlltle mdmt, O~er~muota. laws of commelm, no pareimouieus pulley will dqter the lit- tn,,as uf its klud orer manufmtumd. The soil tl,ls Fm..,.ito .!l, ehh, ole the oountles el
p~ve St. Your corrospond,nt laas Jast ~en Cal~ troJuelion of this wprk of srt sn,l in.lruo, do,:rs eu4 eoiling sre in e,gr:*rd plato glass,

Ma.y, X hsreby givo enllos ;hst I dm prepar*d
~ A. 8trot. Philadelphi~ 61IS A 11412111 IMT]IIEIET, BY I:L J. KxawAw, th* well-knuwn Juurnahs! ~ in¢ ~au,a to u. A u.~t wm CI 0 M P ~ N Y.

Cared®n, Durlh,g0on, Ousan, Atleotlo and 0ap :
]llm~nvn, Ma~ovae’r~umt or am. Dua .ntl PHII.~kD]MII~PHX.A. THII VBItY LARGESTCQMMIB~IONB PAID ]~lOIJIItl~ yOllW Comil~lezlmm., I~mm.mmm~ ~

taiu Buddingt0n, To Iho surprise olev- tion in our ~hools gencrally.--.hrcw Fork sn,t vl Itors enJey deyllght Io the aseenl until to Illl orders at following ratss ̄r,l~ It ~01,D .M~ V 811,¥11R WATClt 1~, ~ q~l, Book h a b.autiful ootsvo of 005 p*a.. ~D°~~.m ~ ~mmd~ua.>l~’ I~.¢
JOLID G01,D CIIAINS, OuLo SPIIGTAt;LE~ ’ ~ ~’Y ooe hero he i8 ¯llow~l to some ~hore. ~.~hool Jountal. t, lgs*fa[l. Ca.ryls| out Ik, orlglnal design of NO. I MA(~H[NE, ~O1~.OO.emk*lllshsd with I~0 en~ra~.~., aud a 0nel)

, ~ ,I~ I~UA~.J~ ~--- Ihi, hotoi, tho rooms on moet of ~e floors have NO 2 ~t~,OO.G, Br t, Dinner & Buplmr..a.a.d .. of Le.dou, e.d...+u ~ho {Japtain h ¯ good-n¯tqred lookiullLost Saturday, Wm. S’ llonghklrk, a bout built I..alto, or ap,rlm*n,~, ,,, thst from. TA... Jt.eA/o...v. IVuPr..t,c[ t* bs tA..BE82
Ah-al.sp,,~*nmsntof tedeapr~lsl.14or this work hyemiuatartUta~a~pl~mlm~ mdlow **.., Agraffe Plano-Fort fellow, lmafingint+grity upou hi,¢ouuto-

earr~sge trimmorot Now Ihreu, Ira,0tur- Ill.. msyouJoy the ahsnlut~privmoy apdll~lu. + l%r+partieulars ’+u~f°r elt~u]~r.
WfNIlGel.vJEWELItY ANDS|LVIKRWAR] ItL~. ]i~ ~t~ E A ~[ I~III ltcenUd~sa f~,ll, graphio and ,ruthful st:d~ _.t~m~NmiU~lhe~lth.mnti~moveauy _W,~.wlp.. , /~lA, u,~#rkstl
I’~EIOIITI’:rNKAI~ETWlfDDINORII~fI~WIlOL/d~.**LIAND RIITAII,. HOXI’~O :M:ado PastrT. ipr.atMelropellsofthew~rld.m*at°ftheS*’fl*t’’*V’e*~ls ae’i6..*mlo~ef~s~.~m~.~ps***m.u~em~*~rs*’*mat~*r~m~****a*~k’uyoaw~hm**lll~m.dlalm.m,~£~ , n¯noo, and no*a{rald¢om~taDy emor.

ed,hiSlwifq,0~kdl w[thaflatiron, be~ause

eivnofhomsllfe. Thus, twoor mer*bedrooma,
’ B, ~. PIIE~I~II¥.N. B. "n,, at , ,,u~,~ mm r, o,,~’~,-~.,., ~__%’~.lm’, .*.ue~am~r~u_p~mO~.ami~. Iommme, m~m,u,~. ,, g, hey, Unlike 4he ropolr~ of him; ha la

1,5o tried to dhsuado ¯him from gelting wi,h dieing, liSt[el, dresllng and bath rooml
hammoeteet N. J, Inventor ¯ ~manFn,~¢ :~ .~IOLLI /,~ *, u UI,ID,~L | hKI Ml~TSl~aee.ly

t ~.t.v~llJ~ THUS OUT. "I
£ddr~*-, DU:,FIKLD AS.~ME,t :,t l~b.., an.o~ Btr~mt, Pkll- leI.Et* ~m~’qt ~~llaDol I’l~te ld.~t.

I1~mm m*me~.~M~W’~’ O~t~T,.~ll It~ 9~ ol tho mog hamal~l, Iookiug mqm,+tmom drink, ho lining druuk at¯thu timt. attaehed, may be eugq~d~ a.ll oommualoatlng |0.tf

J|aws. G oorl~e .,+ ...~,+.,. ,. ~+,,-~w,v.-.+~,.% ,--+-4-~ ......
flows, A. F ....................................... 4+~16
lhdnee, Daxi,l I! ................................. 842
l[ohlen, Eli. Eat,to .......... :, ................. 4’00
lluinee, [so:t~ ....... . .......................~ ..... ~ 0fl
il~rblnsun & Co .................. ~ ............... 2 9fl
lltll, ltidmrd:...;: ...... ~....~ ..........1 .......: l 14
l[onnum. Wm .................................. 18 $$
l[astan, llenjantl0, ........................... 7 9~
Johns,m, J. C ..... . .............................. I ,t1~
J,,t, es, Elan E....., ............................. 1 7~
Kelly, HIn on ..................................... 1 2t
Eenilall Stepheo ................................ 2 0~’
LIpplneott. :Nathau ............. %.... ........... I 1~
McCanor Owoq;,..-,.,;;....;;...;7.;.; ......... ; l 7~1
M [ P b a e II,e’u gh ,-~o d~i"i o k ..................... 95
Myers, Mr,. Uordclle ............ r ............... 3 14
M,tggee Chas.. ’ .......... 4 ~$
Matlaek, C. D .................................... 9 25
Mntlsek. llanooh D ............................ 5.1 1~
Miller, Abraham ....................... " ........ 3 11
Ma<hlox. J. 11 ..................................... 39 9{~
Nlrerson, M~,, I~. t’l ............................ 24 ~1)
0aborne, John .................................... 81’
Prosy, Mrs. Estate.... ........................ 17 1~
l’lereo, Caleb ..................................... 4 3g
Itbgore/Riins,,oi ................................. " 1 ’/~
!t.o~r,,311~a J._W ..................... ~..,..--~I 9&
Rubineam, Charlus .............................. A 71)
Ilobht,on, E. 11 .................................. I 14
Scuttotgood, --, ............................. 4 00
~impkh s, Pat ouo ................... ,,...~’,., ’ I ’/2
Schoeider, Philip ............................... I 21)
Spm~kto~,n, Mrs. Oh.r],,tlo 11 ............... ,~ 7 08Tayh,r, ]robert ............................ ... 3 417Vhm and Cranberry 00 ........................ 9 ~15
Wolvorton, A. II ................................ | 2{I
Walker, ~lrs ...................................... .~1 5’~
Weeks, Wllll,m 11 .............................. 4’A~
Watson, It. M .................................... 2 0&
Worhlll, Orlando ....................... t ..... 1 t4
Weymouth Farm lot ....................... , .... 4 ~fl
Whlle, ~arah A .................................. Ifl 00,¢ ..,o j,.,+, } :..

Asia,Re L’ouaty.’
llonry W. l, orlng, on his oath aoeordlog to

law. salth that hu was ’3elicitor of the Town
of Ilemmontun, f,)r the year IR?3--that th~
tsxea ee~ompauylng this affidavit asssssed on
tho ruspootlve ]alld~ for the year 1872 are Uno
psid, that he has t|so+l every Isgal dlllgenoe for
thu eolleoliou of the .some, ard returus Ii|d
duli,qoent taxes Io the Council nf said towns
ae by law hu la required to d,,.

8 gn,.l, I[, 17. LOP.[NG.
Swore a,,d aab,*.rl,m,I before me, thll thlr.

tloth dsy of August, A. D. 1678.
O. F. 8AXTON,

Justice of ths Pea+*.
Pursuant to " An Act to facilitate thl eollee.

tluo or taxus in the Town of Hnmmonton,
Counly af AllantLs," tha Cha[rmlm of ills, Towlt
Couqril will, on
Thursdi~, Neves~bee llCh, 1871,
at | o’©Iook P. M,, at the Town. Clerk’e 01~,
sell !he lauds, tenement. ud hsr*dllameat*
taxed to the for*golsi homed parsons lu said
reteru, or so muo,t thor*el u mey be sumcleat
to psy tha said taxes ud cost. tk*,~oa.

GgRRy VALRIVTINg0
Pr*sldonL

Att,st---Oll~. F. M[LLIIR, Town Cl,rk.
ks. lit, 1873, ll..ll


